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Nyal's Stone Root Compound
Expels Uric Acid From the System.

A Reliable Specific for Kidneys,

Bladder and Liver

"It w certainly a kihkI remedy,” «ay* the American Di^

petiKAtory, one of the higheftt medical nulltoritiw, in -{leakmp of

Stone Knot, “for Kidney and Bladder Uisciw*.

Stone root, the principal ingredient in NYAl/S MONK
ROOT COMPOUND, la not an accidental discovery, it « the
result of expert acicntific knowleilge.

It atimulatca the kidneya to healthy aetion, aids in removing,

and prevents, gravel formations.

TKY IT IT MAKES YOU FEEL BKTTKK

60c and SUX)

henry h. fenn company
Phone 511 Free Delivery

NEWS OF “OUK BO YE”. FUG SILIITF III FHE
('amp McArthur, Dee. I*,

Wltor Htamlard: I wo«t heg your
p.irduo lor uot writing sooner, but
{have ncglcetcil doing it. I reeieve I
your paper every Monday, and am
pleated to get It and learn w hat U

' happening In I'heWea.
This U the first De.emUr that I

| have been around out-of-doors in in)
thirl Sleeves, but it has been cold
here the latt few day*. It got down
to l«S above zero, which makes it cold
enough lor sleeping In tents.
I among enjoying myself. 1 hey

are drilling ns hard enough to get
Mill when we gel '‘over there."

I like It a whole lot better here
than I did up at Vamp Custer, lor

| several reasons, but I am not stuck
on Texas. Michigan suit* me all

right.

Waco U a nice city of I sec
Meryl Shaver nearly every day; he l*
only a lew tent* from me.

It is the rainy season here now and
rain* every day for a month.

I Wish you a Merry Christmas.
YOttrs truly.

U;K0Y WILSKY,
1 1*.'. th lull. Machine Gun Co.

kkd cross notes. 1

COtJRTESY
Here Courtesy will wait

upon you with the bc*t meats

ev« r provided for the public’*

delectation. Our meat* are

pure and palatable and our

jutvicc etliclent.

Fresh Oysters in cans

. PHONE 69
feed klingler

OUR.
head-

quarters

iSESK^.V

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Dec. 29th, 1917
Rosebud Flour, per sack .............................
Best Crackers, per pound ............................... *5C
Baby Size Pet Milk .............. . ...................
One Sack Table Salt .....................................

To make hens lay try Panacea and Oyster Shells
it will pay or money refunded. _
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

JOHN FARRELL & CO.

Overland Garage
CHELSEA.

120 W. Middle Street
MICHIGAN

Don't let Jack Frost nip your engine. Buy a Gordon Radiator
and Homi Cover. We have them for any make or model ear.

Thlrmlte and Johnson's Freeze Proof for sale here.

Garage Phone, 90 A A R I F* F" I
Residence Phone, 24S-J A^n I 1 I Em !/ E*

Iteginuing January 2S, Kvery Pupil

Will Pledge Allegiance

Kaeh Monday.

(.’amp Custer, IVc. l!4, lull.

Kdilor Standard: Wish lo thank
you very mu* h for sending me your
paper, which prove* very interesting

Seems good to get all the news from
home.
So far army life ha* been fine; bavt

lot* of hard work, but along with it

Kvery publh' school pupil in Michi-
gan will, Friday, January 'Jo, when
school opens, salute an American Hag
in the schoolroom, and say In unison:
"I pledge alleglence to my flag and

to the republic for which It stand*;
one nation undir Ulblc, with lil»erty
and justice for aH.”
Kvery Monday morning thereafter

the pupil* will go through the *ame
salute and repeat the pledge.
Fred L. Keeler, superintendent of

public in- '.ruction, has ordered the
observance, and has sent broadcast
pamphlet* containing necessary in-
struction* to teachers. On Monday
morning* patriotic instructions of
some nature will be given to the pu
pits. The sentiments of loyal Ameri-
cans will be read to them ami pat
riotic songs sung..
January 2f» i« the anniversary of

the admission of Michigan to the
onion As that day falls on Satur-
day, a school holiday, Mr. Keeler has

set aside Friday a* school anniver-
sary day.
The proper way to give pledge with

the salute i* as follows: Right hand

The Red Cross wishes to extend
thanks and appreciation to the chair- '

man, Mrs. Frank Shepherd, ami the j

other member* of the membership 1
committee, Mrs. II. J. Fulford, Ml»s
Klla Barber, Mrs. Wm. Campbell, |

Mr*. D. K. Beach and Mrs. Win. S.
Davidson who took the place of Mrs,
L. I*. Vogel, who resigned, aud
to all the loyal workers who gav, so*
unatlntingly of their time and labor
to make the. membership campaign
such a wonderful success. Five hun-
dred ami twenty-nine Soldier* of
Mercy have been added to the list for j
the cause of humanity and justice.

Don't forget the big dance and
card party at the Maccabee ball, to-
night. Kut lie proceed* go to the
local Chapter, for the yarn fund.

The receipt of n from the Holller
Welfare Club I* acknowledged.

We give a partial list of the new
member this week. The Hit will I*- 1

completed next week.
Frank Moore, Mrs. Frank Moore,

Herbert Moore, Mrs. Wm. Coe, Mrs.
Kdward Icheldingcr, John Gcddes,
Mr* John (irddes, John Jenson, Mrs.
John JenHon, I*. M. Broesamle, Mrs.
1*. M. Broesamlc, Kenneth Brocsatule,

Howard Brooks, Mrs. Howard Brooks,
Mrs. Fannie Frymuth. MU* Irma
1-th am, (1. W. hatthcrwaltc, Mrs. (i.
W. Saltherwaitc, Mrs. C. C. Lane,
Mrs. W. Gilbert, Mrs. John Forncr,
Miss Mabel Uumuiel, II. J. Fuliord.
MBS. L. O. I’ALMKR Press Rep.

We Wish You a Happy and
Prosperous New Year

Wo ihunk you for your part of our kuccckm in

the past, ami it v.ill be our fonstuni purpoHc t»»

merit your palrOHOgo in the future.

We are after all the lmsine«.< we can get ami

oiler attractive goods and prices to secure it.

We Have the Best Groceries in
Town

You Can Get Satisfaction at

FREEMAN'S

have good times. Have becu I uplifted, palm downward, to a lltt<

({uaratitiued for the last two weeks,
aud it gets rather tiresome -itting
around the barracks-

1 For a while the snow was deep
we couldn't drill outside *o very
much; now- it * just the reverse— all
mud— but with our big, heavy shoes
on we can plough through most any-
thing.

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year. 1 remain

Yours truly,
HAROLD H. LU1CK,

•noth Trench Mortar Battalion.

with the forehead and close to it.
Standing thus, all repeat the pledge
slowly. At the words '*to my tlag”
the right hand is extended gracefully,

palm upward, toward the Hag and re-
mains in this position to the end of
the affirmation, whereupon It quickly
drops to the side

Warren Cor*, w,n ^r- i‘m,
, W. Coe. of Lima, has enlisted In

the navy, and is now at the Great
Lakes Training Station.

Galbraith P. Gorman has been
transferred from Camp Custer to
Camp Pike. Little Hock. Ark. Be is
now a member of Co. A, .Ytut h Ma-
chine Gun Battalion.

CHURCH 0RCLKS.

CONUKWIATIONAL.
Rev. P. W. Dlerbecxer. Psrtor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, "New
Year Opportunities.”

Sunday school at ll:If» o’clock a. m.
Class for men led by the pastor.
Junior Christian Endeavor 3 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 0:1 a p. u».

Popular Sunday evening service at
Taw o'clock. This service will be
under the auspices oi the Brother-
hood. The pastor will speak on the

- - *ubject, "What I Saw in Palestine.
Word has been received from Peter {This will be an account ot two week*

J. Young, from an Atlantic port, writ- j, pent in Jerusalem,
ten just before going on to the trails- 1 The church with a welouie for all.
port to go “over there.” He was
transferred from Camp Coster to Camp „ ,

Grant and is a memb.-r of to. A, -1st L,hurch Qf 0ur La,iy o! tht. Sacred
Engineers, and wassentcast last week, Suoday S(.rviCCB.
(uissiug through Chelsea on the trip.
Their train stopped at Niagara Falls
fur half an hour and they were fed by

the lied Cross. His address will be
Co. A, 21st Engineers, A. F.. F., France,

via New York.

Farm liesidence Burned Thi* Morning.

Holy communion 0:30 a. m.
Low mass 7:30 a. in.
High mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism at 11:00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3 p. ui.

Mass on week days at 7:00 a. ra.

Second Sunday in Advent.
---------- - | Next Tuesday will be|thc feast of

The residence of Chris Pahrner, of i the ciri-mUc.islon of Christ. Masses
Sylvan, burned to the ground about - . ...... *

Pythian Sistem Officers.

Chelsea Temple, No. 117, Pythian ;

Sisters, held their election last Thur* j

day evening and the following otficers !

w ere chosen:

P.0,- Emma Leach.
M. K. C. Amelia Koon*.
K. 8.— Bernice Boyd.

E. J.— Etta Shepherd.
Manager— Flora Witherell.
M. of R. and C.— -Laura Armour.
M. of F.— Bertha Stephens.

Protector— Inez Bagge.
Guard— Lydia Bohnet.
Pianist— Lola Dancer.

Assistant pianist— Edith Weber.
Trustee— Ada Waltroua.
Representative to District Conven-

tion Martha Shaver.
Alternate to District Convention

Eliza Guerin.
Representative to Grand Temple

Amelia Koon*.
Alternate to Grand Temple Laura

Armour.
Installing officer— Laura Armour.

Announcement*.

The Merry Workers will mcel to-
night at the home of Mrs. A. A. ;

Schoen.

Miss Phyllis Wedenicyel will enter 
tain the S. P. I. at a watch party \
New Year's eve. *

Chelsea . Hardware Co.

WE
THANK
YOU

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pres. H. R. SCHUENHALS, Vice Pres. i. B. COLE, Sec.

Pre-Inventory Sale
For The

Next 3o Days
Low Prices Prevail On All Lines

We wish to thank you all for
your very liberal patronage,

and wish you all a happy aud

prosperous New Year.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

at 7:30 and 10 a. in., followed by bene
diction ot the blessed sacrament.

U KTHOOIST KPISCOl'AL.
Rev. U. U. Whitney. I'sstor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock as us-
ual Sunday.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Kpworth League at 0 p. ui.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.

Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. tu.
A cordial invitation to all.

HAI-IIST.
Regular church services at 10 a. m.

Prof. S. B. Laird, of Ypsilantl, uill
preach at the morning service.

Sunday school at 11:15 o'clock a. m.
Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock Thurs-

day evening.
Everybody welcome.

K:30 o'clock this morning. The fatal
!y had been to breakfast when the
tire was discovered. How the fire
started Is unknown. When the tire
was discovered it had gained such
headway that the members of the
family were unable to save but a few

of ttieii household goods. There was
a small Insurance on the property.

Makes Them Play Football.

When it comes to utilizing army
discipline to the greatest possible ex-

tent, you have to band it to the au-
thorities at Allentown, Pa., where
ambulance units are trained. They

! made the men they wanted for the
team play football.
“Jack” Dunn, the star football play-

er oi the Chelsea high school team,
was in training at Allentown when

, football practice began. Because of
; two bad feet and a lame shoulder, he
decided he would refrain from play-

ing.
His friends kept urging him to

. play until lie donned a unitorui and
' ran the team part of the first game.
{ He sprained his arm. twisted one leg

\ and threw a shoulder out of j^^^relc^Ul ̂ 7^
I He then turned in hts uniform. | which the annual congregational meet-

The next day “Jack ’ received an iny will take place.
At noon the annual dinner for the

Sunday school and congregation will
be given at the Maccabee hall. At
2:30 p. m., entertainment by the S. P.
I. ami others.

ST. PAUL’S.
Ui>y. A. A. Hcboen. I'selor.

German service Sunday at tte3Q a. in.,
after which a communion service will
l»e held.
Young People's service at 7 p. m.
This congregation w 111 observe the

week of prayer beginning next Sun-
day. There Will be daily meetings,
the time and place of which will in-
announced later.
on New Year's day at 0:30 a. m., a

The annual meeting ot the Wo-,
man’s Guild of the Congregational
church, will be held at 2 o’clock Fri- ;

day afternoon at the home of Mr*, j

F. H. Sweetland.

The S. P. f. « ill give the program j
at the New Year’s banquet for St. *

Paul's Sunday school, at Maccabee J
hall. There uill also be a fishing i
pond.

The next regular meeting of La-
fayette Grange will In- held at the ̂
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart,
on Thursday, January 3. Installation

of officers.

The next meeting of North Sylvan
Grange will be held at the home oi t

irven Weiss, Wednesday, January J, j

at which time will occur the installa-

tion of officers by Mr. and Mrs. Philip

Scbweinfurth, and report of the state j

Grange.
Miss Andrew# dancing classes willi

meet Friday, December 2S. Children'*
class at 3:45, evening class at 7:45.
Puplls^ire requested to come prompt-
ly as a short time will lx' devoted to
instruction. The evening to he spent
in dancing.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Happy New Year
to all

Our Patrons

Farmers & Merchants Bank

j official summons from headquarters.
^ • You're detailed to play football,
; Dunn," said the commandant,

Lyndon Tax Notice.

I will he at the Lyndon town hall,
j December 14, 21 and 2**, tile Farmer*
A Merchants Bank, Chelsea, Dccem-
;bcr 15, 22 and 29, and January 5 and
\ 12 for the purpose of collect iug taxes.

Homkk Stofkk, Treasurer.

SAL KM UKUMAN M. K. CHURCH,
NKAK FRANCISCO.

Rot. U. C. Noliulurtt. Pitator.

Sunday school Sunday i>:30 a. in.
German service at 10:3(1 a. ui.
Kpworth League 7:00 p. m.
English service 7:30 p. m.
Everybody most cordially invited.

Card of Thanks.

I wish to lake this means of con-
veying my heartfelt thanks to ail
those who in any way contributed to
my welfare from the date of the
cyclone until last week, during which |

time I was a patient in St. Joseph i

sanitarium, and to all who in way as-
sisted aud comforted my father dur-
ing that time; especially to the. phy-
sician*, nurses and the management
of St. Joseph's, who left nothing un-
done to aid me in my light for Hie; to
the Ladies’ Aid Socielie* of '/.ion
churches, of Freedom and Ann Arbor,
who remembered me so graciously;
and to the many friends and strangers
for the numerous flowers, presents
aud cheering words of comfort, ami
for all acts of kindness extended to
me. May God bless them, one and
all. Amanda Grau.

We Wish You All
- A-

Happy New Year
And thank you for

your liberal patron-

age during the past

year.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Open Every Evening Phone 60- W
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PRUDENCE SAYS SO
By ETHEL HUESTON

The Story of a Houseful of Loveable Girls

Copyright Rol>b»- Merrill Co.

CIRCUMSTANCES INDUCE FAIRY TO REVEAL HER LIFE'S

ROMANCE-THE TWINS FOR A SHORT PERIOD

ENJOY THEMSELVES HUGELY

Synopklr—- Tl»' ntory In tin4 h'JliHO of H«‘V. Mr. Sfnrr. wln-n*
hi«« •*l«l»*si douKlittf nod fowl olii© IimmI «f 1U© Ii-'Uim*.

^uiik at h. r fnth-r, Inrwlf, b©r nIhIpw. Kiifty, Hip tvlii»~Coml uwl
Iw«rk- mi'l i’«»nnlp, tin* yiiunK*,,‘i. iirt* ownllloic 11** orrlvwl «l tln'lr kuhI
,;rillV Mvrlln. s of li.. Nhialler wnulMTH of tin* f«W»y r.-HUUn .IIh-

(„r tiitftr «pp. iiraar.-, Cnnil nwl Lnrk InvnitliwfH fnirWIan
ly

I'fUdeMiw* |h»hiii r w.- l.llng when Carol catchrrt Bn*niilp*.
l ion Carol trill to conv.Tt tin* town rouL'Iuu-cka. Tlie twins •COT* u
trlutnpli mi tho diurfti rnt«rtuli«mi»t.

CHAPTER VI. ,

— 6

Making Match©*.
/.tint Crari; wit In n low rooker with

a Wit »f <inbr«iitlPry In brr Imnila. Ami
r&lrv 'ai at thp tahli* n formldnlite nr*
r,ij of tiookn hofor.- her. Aunt QfUP**
ouk gitzliic Idly at her Mewing lm*k©t.
a n It Minil*.' on her lip*. Ami I' airy
wjm rtartnc thoiighlfuOjf Into the twl*
light a soft glow In her »•>•**- Aunt
r;r;j<v wbh thinking o’f the Jolly imrnon-
nj:.* tainQy, awl how |ilPt»«at|t It wan
In live with them. Am! Fairy wan
thinking- «h. Fairy wnn twenty, nod
twcnty-yenr-oRD nlwny* *t©re Into the
tnlilghl, with tlreaiuy far-aeelng eyes.

In Dtein thla iieaeefnl wene hurst the
(Win*. Hindu*!. teiupeMtiimi*. In «f
their M-Vi iiteen year*. Their hurry to
gpeal. had rendered them Ineainitile of
spetTh. no they atood In the doorway

for n moment

WillHill only bo here a few day*,
joil do that tnueh for u*?"
•'Why, 1 would, twin*, of eour«h !•»

iibUge you, hut yon know Ueueg in
town thU» week, *nd rve got to — "
"Oh. you leave Hobble — tJene,

nietm — to u»,H Kidd thirol airily. 1-ulry
bring n Junior In college, ntid Kugene
Haider n Mtudeut of pharamry In Chi*
i'll go, she felt olillged to rWMor© him to
hi* Cbrintlnn dm me. *hortei»ed to tfene.
Hut the twill* refused to neeede to thl*
|ir«>|>rlety. ekeept when they pnrticu
lurljr wished to placate Fairy.
"You have Uetie to us." repeated

Carol. “Well *mu*e him. Is ho cutu-
Ing tonight?**
"Yes, at seven-thirty."
“LH'a call him tip and Invite him for

dinner, too," suggest**! Lurk. “And
y oil'll do u* a favor und !«• nice
Uuekle, won’t you? Well keep Ibibb —
er, tiiwo—out of tin* road. Yon phone

i.aiuliig hreathfeanty for n . „ „ , .

while Fairy and her aunt withdraw „ h. Uene. C.iml^n^
thu* rudely from dreamhind. looked at
them lutirrogatlvHy.
“Yes. 1 think »o. too," began Fairy,

and tht* twin* endeavored to crush Iot
with their lofty worn. Hut It In not
.n kv to express lofty senni When Otie
Ik red in l lie fm-e. per>-|»lrey and short
of hreolh. S*i the twins decide*! of
m-ee tly to overlook the offense Just
tills OTIC©.

Finally, recovering their vocal pow-
ers (.Imultuneourty, they cried In unl-

llnneo~JnHt for a moment, yon * potted
it all by- "
"Yes— talk KngUah, Currie, What

was it you tried to do for me?”
"Well, If you want plain Kiigllsh you

<!in have It,” said Carol. “You know
what professor li*. a swell |H(-ltl«»n HWo

I Ids, and *ueh prospects, and New \»*rk
city, and four thousand a year with n
rubs** for next year, and we tried to

I give you a go**! fair chance to land
! him *qonrely. and -*'*

•TO land him—"
“To get him. then! II** hawi*t any

1 girl. Ton could have lw*,n ©ngagetl to ,

him thl* moiiHiit— I'rof. iMvId Arnold I

Duke — If you hud wanted to."

“Oh. I* that Itr
“Ye*, that'* It."
Fairy smiled. Thank you, door. It

was sweet of you, but you're too late. I

I am enguged."
Cnrol’* Up* parted, clotod, parted

again. “You— you?"
“Exactly so."
Iloja* Itaaheil Into Carol’* eye*. Fairy

sa iv it, and an*w*in*d Hwtftly.
“Cerlalnly not. I'm not rraey about

your llttlo profeumr. I *m et»pug»'d to

“1- guess he I*." she said confusedly.
"Lot'* cut and run. will you?” he

suggest**! )H'|>efUlly. "We can be **ut
«>f sight befoie— Coma on. Fairy. t*e
oo*l t*. me. I naven't had a glltnp*’’ «f

a touch of you the whole week. What
d** you reckon I came down her** for?
Come on. Let'* tinst It." He Umked
around with u worried air. “Hurry, or

the twins’ll get u*."

Fairy hesitated, and wn* l«»*t. Oetie
smithed her hand, ami the next In-
Hunt, laughing, they were crawling un- 1 jj^blrr." She said It with
iler the feuee at the south l ormT of | |,,,| umnlxcd with deflnucit,
the parsonage lawn J»i»t a* the twins j

T»tJcki«!M
'T)uckl In the jnrd 1 Do you no ;tn
five on. ? When did It come froni'C

(JaculBt**d their aunt.

They mean Prof<"*»or Duck of their
freshmuft year,” explained l ulry com-
idurently. "It's nothing. The twin*
ntwa;."* make a fus* over him. Tliey
r. .-i grat'ful f-» him for showing them
through freshman science — that’s nil."
“Tlmt’s nil," gasped Cnrol. “Why,

Fairy Sf.nrr, do you Jknow he’s em-
pluyiMl by the — Society of-a— a s*;ten-
illic r*,*s*’in",'h organisation — or some-
ihiug -In Neiv York city, and get* four
thousand dollars a your and ha* pros-

pects— all kinds of prospects!"
“Yes. 1 know It. You haven’t seen

him. auntie He's t»H. and hue wrinkles
around hi* eyes, and a dictatorial nose*,
and Heel gray eyes. He fulls the twins
song-bird*, and they’re s.» fluttered
Ho y adore him. IU* Mends them candy
for Christum* You know thn! Huckle
they rive so much about. It s the very

man. Is he here?"
*ife'» In town," said Lark.
“tJeluB IO Huy rt weck.v added Carid.
’’Aiul he said he wanted to have lots

of good times with us. mid so— v—-
why. Of couow* It was very sudden, and
we didn’t have time t«t oak— "
•‘Hal parsonage door* ere always

open — ’’

••And 1 don't know Imw he ever
wormed It out of m. hut— od© of a*—'
“I -an’t rcniemher which one!"
"IhUt-d him in come for dinner to-

night. mid he's coming.1’
**< inotiness," raid Aunt Draco. ”"f

are going to have potato soup and
tOast.*'

••in» keep." said Carol. “Of course
we’re sorry to jneonvenlenee you at
thin late hour, hut LftfUlo und I will
tell Connie what to do, Jm yu won't
have mu. h bother. I**'!'* see, now. we
imed think up n pretty fair meal. Four
thouA.i ud u year— und prospects!”

Aunt (knee turned questioning ©yes

tod-ii rd the older Mister.

“All right.” said Fairy, smiling. ”It*H
evidently settled. Think tip your menu,
twins, and put Connie to work.”

••I.- he nice?” Aunt Grace queried.
“Yi i. I think Ip- Is. lie used to go

with onr college hunch ftOTUfe I know
him pretty well, lb* brought me horatt
from things n time or two.”
Carol leaned forward and looked at

her handsome sister with sudden !n-
tcntmwH. “He asked about you." »h‘*
Kajd. keen eyes on Fairy’s. "He asked
particuhirly uhotif yon."
"Did he? ThnukH. Y-s, he’s not

had. Ue*» pretty good In u crowd."
by llo- force of In r mrignetlc gaao.

Carol drew l.:iik out of the room, and
»!., a' '1 l„-hiii.| them. A few
inlmite.s later they returned. There
was about them «n tdr of subdued ex*
elteiueut. stiL'gestlve of intrigue, that
Fairy found dlsturhiiig.

• You Uewln’f flipD any nonsense,
twins." ihe cautioned. “Ile’a no beau
of mine."
•of courst* not.” they aiwured her

jdeaHpntly. "Were too old for tuf»*
chief. Seventeen, and scii*lhle f«ir onr
year*’. Hay. Fairy, you’ll l*o nice to
Darkle, won't you? Ciui't you try to
rank*: It oleasnut for him thla week?

"i'll do my own pluming, thanks," wild
Fairy, rising quickly. “Ye*, we'll have
them both. And Just u* a favor to
you. twin*, I will In Ip amuse your pro-
fessor. You’ll he good, and help, won't

youT '

The twins glowed nt Fairy with a
warmth tlmt seemed almost trlumph-
ant. Hhe stopped ami looked nt them
douhtfuliy. 'Vheu 'sip* returned nfter
leh'phoniug, they w*rc goa**, and ehe
said to tier aunt :

-j'ut not supers! It toui. but whan the
„ct like thnl. Thcr. ’M 'c H ill v ii

riOTid In the parsonage skylight, i’ru*

denee say* so."
Hut the twin* comported themselves

most decorously. All during the week
they worked like kitchen tlnvey*. doing
i •bore*, running errands. And they
treated Fairy with a gentle cousldera*
thm which almost drew tears to her
eye*, though ah© utlll remembered l*ru-
denev’s cloud tn the parsouagu sky-
light !

They certainly interfered with her
own plans. They engineered her off on
to their beloved professor nt every con-
ceivable turn. And Gene, who nearly
haunted the house, had a savage gleam
!u hi* eyes quite out of accord with
his u*ual chatty good humor. Fairy
knew she was being adroitly managed,
hut she had proiiilsi*! to help the twins
with “Duekle." At first she tried ar-
IMW ally and unobtrusively to free her-
self from the complication In which her
sister* had Involved her. Rut the twin*
Were both persistent and clever, and
Fairy found herself no match for them
when It earn© right down to business
She had no idea of their purpose— she
only knew that she und Gene were nl
way* on opfMYKlte sides of the room, the
yawing man grinning savagely at the
twin*! merry prattle, and she and the
profes-or trying tn keep quiet enough
to h« nr every word from the other cor-
ner. And If tney walked. Gene wa*
drugged off by the firm slender finger*
of the friendly twin*, and Fairy and
the professor walked drearily along In
the rear, talking Inanely about the
weather— ami wondering what the
twins were talking about.
And the week passed. Gene finally

/cli off In Ida attendance, and the twins
took u much uecd-sd rest. On Friday
afternoon they flattered themselves
tlmt nil was well. Gene wo* not com-
ing. Fairy was in the hammock waiting
for the professor. So the twins hugged
each Other gleefully and went to the
haymow to discus* the at rain und
Struggle of the week. And then—
“Why. the hie mutt!" cried Carol. In

her annoyance Ignoring the Methodist
grammatical boundaries, "here come*
that bubbling Rubier Gils minute. And
he said he was going to New Umdqu
for the day. Now we'll have to chase
down th re and shoo him off before
Duekle comes." The twins, growling
and grumbling, gathered themselves up
and started. Rut tliey slnrted too re-
luctantly, too leisurely. They were not

in time.
Fairy sat up In the hummock with u

cry of surprise, hut not vexation, when
Gene’s angry countenance appeared be-

fore her.
“Look here. Fairy." he began.

"wlml'S the Jolte? Are your fingers
Itching to get h«'ld of that four thim-
xaml a year the twins are eternally
bragging about? Are you ’trying to
throw'll yourself Into the old school
teacher’* pockethook, or what?"
"Don’t he silly. Gene," alio said,

"come and sit down and—"
“Sit « low m your grandmother!" he

snapped, still angrily. “Old Double D.
D. will he bobbing up In a minute, and
the twins’ll drag me off to hear about a
.dele rooster, or .something, lie is com-

ing, Isn’t he?"

appeared at the ham door, they i

topi led. 'i’,,oy K**pe«l- They attired |
ut each other In dismay.

• It was u put-up Job.** declared |

Carol.

“Now what’ll we do? Rut Babble's
got more seaw Chan 1 thought In* had.
must confess. IR» you •uppo*e he

wu* hldnuplag her?"
Carol Roorted derisively. “Kidnaping

nothing! She was ahead when I saw
•cm. What’ll we tell the professorr
Two humbled gentle twin* greeted

the profesaor Rome fifteen minutes
later.

“We're *o *orry." Carol explain**!
f tutlr. •‘Rabble came and he and
Fairy — 1 ku»*w tliey had un errand
somewhere. Wc think they'll !**• back
very s<h>o. Fairy will be so sorry.’

The professor smiled and looked
quite bright.

"Aro they goner*
"Yen, but we re *ore they’ll l»e hack

— that K we're almost sure." Carol,
remembering the mode of their depar-
ture. felt far !*•>* assurance on that
point than she could have wished.

“Well, that’* too had." he said cheer-
fully. "Rut my loss is Raider’* gain.
suppose we ought In Christian de

cency to give him the afternoon. Let's

she did that the twin* con- s

shleretl Gene too uudignllhsl for n par-
Konuge sou-in-law. The twins wero
atrmig for |taraouage dignity! ‘
“You— are?’’
“I am."
A long Instant Carol stared at her

Then she turned toward the door.
"Where are you going?"
T*m g**ing to tell papa."
Fairy laughed. “Papa knows lt.“
Carol ••ante slowly back and stood by

the dresser ngnln. After n short silence

she move*! aw ay once more.
“Where now?"
“To tell Aunt Grace, then."
“Aunt Grace knows It. too.*
“DtMia Prudence know It?”
•’Yes."

Carol swallowed this hitter pill In
Mllt-nce.

How long?” she inquired nt last.
Almut a year. Look here. Carol,

lit show you something. Really I'm
glad you know about it. We're pretty
young, and pupa thought we ought to
keep It dark u while, to make sure.
That’s why we didn't tell you. I*M)k
nt this." From her cedar cheat— a
Christmas gift from Gene— eh© drew
out a small velvet Jeweler’s box, und
displayed before the admiring eyes of
Carol n plain gold ring with a modest
diamond.
Carol kissed It. Then she kissed

Fairy twice.
“I know you’ll be awfully happy.

Fairy," she said soberly. “And I’m
glad of It. Rut— I can’t honestly he-

Two Types of Tailored Suits.

TWO different types of suits nre rep-
resented by the conservative models
shown in the picture given here. The
next offering* of designers will be
made for wear In the spring, nnd. the

the suit of chic, unfinished worsted,
with straight belted ©«mt and plain
skirt. It has ode of those high, muf-
fler collar* that may he buttoned up
about the throat for warmth, nt the

rbnnees nre. will show Utile variation same lime adding a tum-h of smart-
from these, aqjoclally in the case of , est style. The Mg pateh imeket* nre
the plainest suits. Tins., two mod-
el* are not presented ns novel, but ns
representative of the styles that have

i won approval nnd are worn by the Be-
lieve there’s any man good enough for i Rve and busy women of today during
our girls. Rabble's nice, and dear, nnd j their usual rounds,
ull that, and he’s so crazy about you. I p, Une with the conservation of
nnd — do you love him?" Her eyes were j woolen*, women are depending upon
wide, rather wondering, as she put this j tn|iored suits for two or three seasons’
question softly. j wear, and for thl* reason the plainest
Fairy put her arm about her sister's ,ll(Hi,.]u „rt. the safest choice. Coats

shoulders, nnd her tine steady eyes met 1 for these work-tt-day suits are of rae-
Cnrol’* clearly. i dhim lengths and skirts somewhat nar-

"Yes." she said frankly, “I love him
— with all my heart."
“Is that what makes you so— bo

shiny, and smiley, nnd starry all the
timer

rower than those Introduced for fall.

practical If the wearer choose* to use
them, hut are really placed to carry
out the severe style of the coot with
a masculine detail.
Such « suit, with « little variation In

the collar, will l*ts* without criticism
frota season to season.
For dressier wear a suit Is shown

ninde of i’olrvt twill. The o*>ut shows
Ingenious cutting, but hang* almost
straight ut the back. The convertible
collar Is edged with etuhroidery in
several *ub*hie*l cohtrs, un<l has un
inlay «if kolinsky fur. Cuffs of fur and

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

They ran conquer who bottev* they
ran. Courufe constat* tn niuntlty |u
the problem befor# us.— Ittasrsutt.

It Is rtitht to Ik* contented with whst
we have; never with whet ws ars.-«
James XtarklntuKh.

HELPFUL HINTS.

Save nil vegetable liquors In which
vegetnlilca nre cooked to add to vari-

ous fwut*. Potato water
nmy be nwd In yeast,
bread, gravies nnd grid-
dle rake*. A* the min-
eral Malts are largely dis-

solved In the water while
cooking the vegetnhles It
|m tsDiiomy to save every

bit and us*’ It In th”
food In some way. A tablespoouful «'f
rondeitKcd milk add*N| to a 1*0*1 of
rream that has tie«*n whlpis-d. stirring tt
111 wen. adds to It* flavor and IncrcaMe*

the amount that much.
A ainall flashlight Is a great eonvcitl-

ftte© nrouud doset* *»r cupistard* that
nre dark. Th*)' are useful also tn
ItMiklng Into cupltourds and drawer*.
When food aoorchea und simiIIn a

g«Msl dish, do not scrape it. hut ndd a
tuhlesiMatoful of soda and enough cold
water to cover the bottom of th© dish,
Im'II up nnd then set It buck to soften.
A glassful of hot milk will help

many to remedy aloeplessm's*. taken
in sips Just before retiring.
For tired und aching feet n table-

smonful of formaldehyde in n l*owl of
hot water, ullowltig the feet to souk
10 or If. minutes, will greatly relievo
them. To rub them with alcohol or
vinegar, will he found soothing.
Add a cupful of cooked rice to n

meat loaf. It will make the meat go
much farther.
A Turkish towel wrung out of hot

water and applied to the back of the
n.N-k will often relieve a sick bead-

ache.
Lubricate your jneat chopper with

glycerine. It will not flavor the food

or tx-cotnc rancid.
A tenspoonful of glycerine added to

grape Jelly will keep the crystals from
forming In It. which are so objection-
aide.

If a little cold water Is added to nut-
ter nud sugar when creaming It will
cream twice us quickly.
Do no Reason steak until It Is ready

to put ujmih the platter.
When putting n cake into the tins,

pu-it the hatter up on the sides tf n
layer tin. or front th© center If n loaf.
It' will hake with a more even surf ace,
avoiding the hump In the middle which
Is so unsightly.

Sliced hummus with suftjr and whlp-
jhmI cream lumped Into a baked
shfll. Is another delicious pic.

Hone button* provide the finishing j lines of buttons clabnTOte thcRle««v*-s.
toucif and fabrics arc selected with an

i eye to their fitness for withstanding
‘ wear. The rough finished worsteds.

i guess It Is. It Is the most woo- i cheviots, twills and serges, gaberdine

“Come Let's Best »t!“

go out to the ereek for a fit roll our-

selves, shall we? Thntil leave him a
clear field when they return. You think
they'll he back soon, do you?"
He looked down the road hopefully,

hut whether hopeful they would re-
turn, or wouldn't, the twins could not
have told. At any rate, he seemed
quite impatient until they were ready
to start, and then, very gayly, the
three vveuded their way out the pretty
country road toward the creek und
Blackbird lane. They had a good time ;
the twins always did Insist that no one
on earth was quite so entertaining n«
denr old Duekle, but In her heart Cnrol
registered a solemn vow to have It out
with Fairy when she got back. She
had no opportunity that night Fairy
und Gene telephoned that they would
not be home for dinner, nnd the pro-
fessor had gone, and the twins were
sleeping soundly, when Fairy crept
softly up the stairs.
Rut Carol did not forget her vow.

Early the next morning *he stalked
grimly Into Fairy's room, where Fairy
was conscientiously bringing order out
of tlie chaos in her bureau drawers, a

derfoi tiling In the world. Carol. You
can't imagine It — beforehand. It Is
magical ; It Is heavenly."

“Yes, 1 suppose it Is. Prudence says
ko. too. I ain't imagine it. 1 kind of
wish 1 could. Can't l go ami tell Con-
nie nnd Lark? I want to tell some-
body 1”

“Yes, tell them. We decided not to
let you know Just yet, but since — yes,
tell them, nml bring them up to see It."
Cnrol kissed her ngnln. and went

out. gently closing the door l*ehlnd her.
In the hallway she stopped and stared
at the wall for an unseeing moment.
Then she clenched nud shook a stern
white fist ut the door.

“I don’t care." she mattered, “they’re
not good enough for -Prudence nnd
Fairy! They’re not 1 1 Just believe ]
despise men. nl! of 'cm, unless It’s
daddy nud Duck!" She smiled n little
and then looked grim once more. "Eu-
gene Bablcr. and a Utile queen like
Fairy! 1 think that must la* heaven’s
notion of a Joke." She sighed again.
"Oh. well, It’s something to have some-
thing to tell ! I’m glad I found It out
ahead of Lark !"

and glovc-flnlsh doth*. -Stand up well
under the hardest usage.
\ mm)©! of Simplicity appears In

A more or less dressy hat worn with
a suit of this kind, will emphasise Its
character. In the picture u small hat
with crown of stitched silk nnd brim
of velvet contrives to look military by

means of Its shape and Us trimming of

cords.

Lark for a time takes up a
“literary career," the dream of
her life. She finds newspaper
work too arduous and abandons
it

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Irishmen at the Front.
The first American officer to oe

killed In France was Lieutenant Fitz-
simmons of Kansas City, who lost his
life when German airmen bombed hos-
pitals in the rear of the British line
where he was stationed u.s a medical
officer hi charge of wounded. The
first American noncommissioned olff-

thing Fairy always did after a perfect-
ly happy day. Carol knew that, and It
was with ^nuinq rcpnmcU 1^ la*r his ,lf« jn the overseas ex-

that Bho spoke at ImU ^ : ,^111 Ion was Sergt. Patrick Cassidy
for Bom© two minutes watching l ain l f Syr|u.ust. N y Thl. Urs, Aluori.

can private soldier to give up his life
for his country in France was Private
James Tracy of Philadelphia. •The
first American soldier to win thn
French war cross with palms, awarded

Aristocrats Among Shopping Bags.

».s she deftly twirled long ribbons
about her lingers und then laid them In
methodical plies in separate corner* of
Git* drawers.

Fairy,’’ alio said sadly, “you don’t
seem v,rv ..pprcvijm,... H„me W. j } MS ITlvato

»*"; ""‘•ly* ’ ll,':0.. i m* m^ib «* i’"' *««". * *• amto give yon a genuine opportunity
we’ve worked nnd schemed and kept
ourselves in the background, nml that’s
the way you serve us! It's disappoint-
ing. It’s downright disheartening.’*
Fniry folded n blue veil und laid It

on top of a white one. Then she turned.
“Yes. What?” She inquired coolly.

“There nr© so few real chances for a
woman in Mount Mark, and we felt
tlmt this wns once in a lifetime. And
you know how hard we worked. And
then, when we relaxed oar — our v!g-

Rng* made of rlhimn continue to
flourish and they account for Immeas-
urable yards of ribbons that flow in a
glowing pageant of colors across the
busy ribbon counters. Beginning with
tin* most jsipulnr of all. the knitting
bng. ribbons contribute their beauty
nml elegance to shopping hugs, sewing
hags, opera Imps, nnd every other sort
of hag — and liter.* Is no end to the
variety. From the little powder bug
up to the ©uiM.cl.ms knitting bag there
nre nil sorts and siv.es. The knitting
hag npi»©«rs to have reached the limit
In size and facetious men declare It
will curry anything to he found in a
furnished fiat, except the piano. Like
the flivver. It thrives on Jokes.
The most elegant-looking shopping

bags arc shown made of heavy bro-
caded ribbons lined with the richest
satins nnd mounted on Silver or gilt

these young men, ns their unmes <n- ; uunmUngs. The body of the richest
(Unite, were Americans of Irish de-
scent which Is n fair enough record.

hroeud«vs makes them
bap* of this kind as n

available for
substitute for

says the Sail Antonio Light, for the de- leather. A pair of lirlstocrats In this
Hcendunts of the Emerald Isle. All of
them are .said to have ocen outivo*
horn Americans, too.

Gentle Hint
Wearied Young Lody (hastening .ho

departure of tedious youth) —I think
we nre going to have u DeauiKtU miu-
rlatl

particular bug family appear In the
Illustration. Heavy black satin ribbon
brocaded with gold, ts used for them.
The Imp nt the left is made like a
leather bag. with piped seams and a
lining of gold-colored plain satin. It

has a gilt frame prettily chased sus-
pended by a gilt chain.
Th© frame used for the bag nt the

right is of gilt and hinged so that It
opens In a square. It Is also lined with
gold satin in u dark shade and sus-
pended by u gilt chain. A long, slen-
der gilt tassel hangs from the Irnttom
edge of thin handsome example of rib-
bon artistry.
Similar bogs, made of silver bro-

cade. are lined with satins In bright
green or deep rose or vivid cerise, and
are as splendid as those In black and
gold. They are more gay In color mid
therefore more youthful. Then there
nre the dark brocades In satin with
raised velvet flowers. Considering tin*
richness of appearance of these bags
they may be considered Inexpenslv*, 'or
It takes only short lengths of wide rib-
bons io make them. Sometimes n shell
shirring of narrow satin ribbon makes
a finish for the lining nt the top of tit©

bag.

Mink Is Liked.
Mink takes a special prominence In

this winter's furs U is worked with
so much silk and comes In such won-
derful colorings that the wraps and
scarfs of this iur are of uuususi
beauty.

If \*e could read the secret history of
our enemies, we should find In each
n urn's life sorrow and buffering enough
to disarm «U hostility. -Lon* fellow.

HELPFUL HINTS AND ECONOMIES

A most tarty fat for various uses
may l*© mud© by trying out suet and

mixing it while
still hot with an
equal portion of
lard, stir until well
mixed, nnd It will
always stay soft
enough to be
mixed into any
food.

When giving a
baby medicine, place th© tip of the
s|Minn against the roof of the baby’s
mouth : In this way It Is Impossible for
the child to choke or object to the
content* of the sismn by sputtering.
When teaching n baby to eat from a
sp<H>n the same method will prove use-
ful.

An old cook claims that all fish are
better If allow*-*! to lie two hours
or more before they are cooked.
A medicine dropper which refuses

to function will b© made active again
by dropping It Into hot water. The
heat softens the rubber ami expands

11 A thick slice of ham parboiled in
a little water, then covered with sweet
milk nnd n little brown sugar, nml
linked slowly, makes a most dellclou*
meat dish. -
A piano tuner advises the use of a

small dish of water in the back part
of the Instrument to counteract th©
dryness of the room due to furnace
heat. This will keep the piano in
tune.
The old batteries which are useless

nnd discard©*! from the auto may be
burned in the grate after a wood tiro
Ims been started, making the most
beautiful colors, especially delightful

for a fireside party.
A tabu spoonful of olive oil with a

few drops of vinegar will ease n mid-
night cough when all else falls.
Half of a wooden clothes pin will

k**©p a wind-rattled window quiet
through the sleeping hours. A clr j->s
pin or two will be found conven
to carry In one's suit case for various
emergencies besides noisy windows.
A Ifjrge market bosket kept In the

kitchen and used to carry down cel-
lar. will save many steps, canned fruit,
jolly and vegetables may be carried up
In It. Such n basket will be found
useful for carrying things upstairs and
down.
A weighted window that sticks may

be loosened by taking the cords In
each hand and pulling them out until
the weights are at the top. letting go
suddenly, they will drop hack with
such force that It will start the win-
dow open, when no amount of push-
ing will do It
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Boyatrout and Qirtatroua.
Mury'a mother otij^cted to her n*M>-

datlng with « little slrl In the neljch
borlHMxl ami tliottsht that »ho Oti^ht tn
he rontented In I'lnjlnj; With Tommy,
her *um II brother.
She once aahl to ilitry. *T «hm*t Ilka

you to |ilny with that little girl. *he U
tlM» llo|Kt«TOU-.”

Jlnry repH^I- "You won’t let me
pluy with her lNjoau’*e *he U too boy* I

at rolls and I won’t piny w ith Tommy j
been use ho In u »t ,wi3 I"* U too girl* '

atrous.”

Uncle Sam’s Pay Roll in Washington Gets Bulge

’ ABHI-NtiTON, — Approximately ’JO.onu cin|4o><s*ii have Iw'en added to the
government'a pay roll In WnshlUKton aim e tile Wiir beKuli. !• In <‘stlniMt<s|

Th«

Good
! Resolutions

Otvli

By Mary Graliam BonnerH 4

w *

t m

l«M»r naked Mr.
idi yon wr.lmnN
you will do. Vou
•ltd do the thing*
i— you have not
itloua, mt you enll

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

Tlmt'a tha woman’* dread wtien ahf
r. I?, up to tl>* inoriniifi to atart tt.e da>‘»
Work. •H>hr how my l*aek artien.*' OOIX
Ml.l'Al. HaarUm oil CapauhM taken u»
day ,<ak«a tlie backache of loiiioitow-
tukrn . very «tny ends the bark*, he foi
all time Don’t delay. What’s tli* u«
of sufferlngT lie-in taking OOLL
MKDAI. Haarlem Oil Capaulaa today W
In relieved tomorrow. Take thrra j. /out
ev« ry >Uy and he permanently tree frotr
w n nrldiiK. dieireealiig haek patn. Put W
urn to Kel OODD M I- DA D 8lnee l’’^'

OOl.D MKDAI. Haarlem Ott lute te* r» tlx
Nuilomil Itcmedy of Holland, the Oovern-
tnent of the Netherlands having grantet*
a aperlat charier aiithorlatna Ii* prepa-
ration and ante- The housewife of Hoi.
land would almost ua soon be without
bread as ahe would without tier “Real
Iniieh Drooe." as atm quninlty c.illa GOf.D

Ilaartem <»il Capsulea Thta t»

M ay** t» M/m
El'c. fTc ^

v.'. v .

the one reason why you will find the
women a^d children of Holland eo aturdy
and robuat. . , . , .GOLD Ml •DAD are the pure, orlKlnal
Haarkm Dll ('aiwulea Importod direet
from the laboratorlea In Haarlem. Hol-
land But Ik- sure to ret OODD MEDAL.
l>mk for the name on every box. PoM
bv reliable dnirchrta In setled park ares,
three sl»e» Money refunded if «h. v do
not help you. Accept only the OODD
MEDAL. AH other* are Imitations. Adv

thitl tho iNipiiliithiii of tho miUiuml nuilinl Iiiih Im remMil tnoru ihuu 40,000.

grout i*a|iiiii*iou of tin gownitiii'iit’u
oiHTHtlotiH, not only In \Vu<diliigtou hut

throughout tin* country, la ruvealtnl In
tin* wrtlflnillou of the civil acrvlco
coniniUMloti.

Nimt* the ontbreuk of the war tho
I cnnimlmdon Iiiih l erlliii d for uii|>n!nt>
I incut. In the lb Id und depart iui*ulnl
wrvlrc*, betwcH’D 120j000 and 12T»,00U
peraona.

While the number tif appoliitixh'niH
Ih fur In hind the ntiinhcr of certillcu-
tlotiH, the figiin.’* Indicate the |in-pnru-
tloiw made for the extraordinary dctnaml* of viar. AitpnluiincnU are nwdo
dally from lids list mid the civil acrvlt-e i-on.nilrelon cnntlnuca to hold examina-
tion!*. Civil servliy* certiOcn linns for the service In and out of Wualiingtun
etnlirace nil classcu from wntchnu-n und mes-M-ngcm to expert accountant* and
chemist a.

The war department lead* In the additions to clerical forces alnce tho
beglnnliiR of the war. Since April o the war department baa added approxi-
mately o.’Jnu iinuii'H to the renter of Washington emplnyeea.

The clerical force of the navy department Is today noturtantially douhlo
that at the heglnnlng of the war. About 2/(00 employee* have Im*«ii ndde*l, thU
number Including around sio “y me women*' who have enlisted In th*- navy und
are now assigned to clerical duties.

Independent bureaus have employed many hundred clerks, typists and
stenographers. The food ndtuliilst ration now uses a force of nearly 1.UU0. The
war trade board employe more than 700; the fuel administration no* employs
about 100 clerks, and the cnuneil of national defense and the Hed t'nws have
approximately 1.400 |icrxomi who an* divided about equally between the two
organizations. War-tliue printing has added materially to the large force of
the government printing office, und It is estimated that additions to other
departments will run the total number of new government workers to 20,000.

(

— i
4

(Cup) right.)

•The Anumds were talking.” com-
menced I kiddy. ’They were getting
quite excited when along emne IMnhy
l*lg, who ii-Wi-d what the trouble was
all uh<' (.

MTl.e Pigeon family.* said Mr. and
. Mrs Pen rock together, ’say that n« It
I la mound the New Year they should
make reMduilons— g<Hsl roxdu lions.'
I ** ’ Wi ll,' ,4; runted Pinky, 'If >*'uil
' talk like n seiuditle unlimil und not
! like one of the silly Grown-Ups, per-
haps I could get some sort of mu Idea
what you meant. As It Is, 1 don't know
at alt. What's a n-otutloii. anyway?
And are there had ones and gmsl ont*it?
That's a «tHy word. Now go«*d meonM
good, and hail menus had. and what
right hits 1 hut word resolution to be
both good and bad?'
“•Dear me.* clucked Mr/, lien, 'bow j

Irritable you are today Pinky, lout
should be pleasant and try to make j

g*KHl resolution*, too.’

*•'15111 how can I make something 1 1

don't understand?'' squealed Pinky. j , . .. _ , . -n
•* TtesoluUotut.* crowed Mr. Ibs.-u-r. I ” 'B.-nPI^ said Mr. Rooster, well

•are n - .Ives! There! That's some- , have to think up entirely new

thing for you!' And Mr. Rooster

D==
a

1 eruudiK un u.- cun ftnd,* clur|H-«t aomc 1

! Sparrows Who had hoi'll llHtening.
•' 'And 1 shall give aom« very line j

1 goat's milk,' anld the flout.

“‘Well, did 1 ever I* CX claimed j
j Pinky.

"'What do you u
i IliMmter. ‘Here nr.
! hrugging about what
j have nil Mild you w<
that you always d.

I made any good r.-soit
I them. You aim-
| ply will do the
thing* that it

natural for yon to'
do. The Peacocks
are hou< »t. la*-
cause they know
they won't clniuge,

I '.(it the re*t of ' ^
you— liati!' And p — ,

Pinky sqUeultKl In |.

U‘”K'Wr ..... rung.'
Bald Mr. lUmHter. r'e3Ular Pi«

** T don't know about that,* aid Mrs
Cow. ‘I would give milk no mutter I

what lime of tho y.ar It might In-, and
It's certainly not u good riMdullou for
me.'

“’And I'd lay eggs,' agreed Mrs. |

lien.

”Td have to take Hie children for
ride*.’ said the Doultay, ’us they fasten
me to n cart I’
“iUdn't 1 any I was right?* said I

Pinky.

“•I hate to admit It. though,’ said i
Mr. Uooater, putting hi* head on one |

side and |.H.king very mournful.
•"You might Just ns well.’ sold

Pinky.
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BRUSH TURKEY FAMILY.

lurk.

Ih.

* to

aid
UM,

untry

•'There are some
i Ini.ldy, “that can tw see a tn
: hut they are different from th
vv“ se.- everywhere fa the

' these iluya."
“Are they called turUeJM?*' ank'-d

| tin- ehtldreil.

'•perhaps they're UlsUiut relatlou*,*’ j
Mild Nick.
“Iki they know alHiitt Thanksgtr- j

J lug?” a«ked Nancy.
“I don't ladlevo they do know shout |

' Thanksgiving.” snld Daddy. “And 1

don't think they are given a i«iriy
on ci- n year by th** Kalry Queen, like ,

our turkey* un> given. In fuel they
are quite different, hut they have tho j

same fsinily mime.
’They come from Australia, and 1

they are ndled turkeys, ns I've told |

you, but they have one more name of
their own.
’They are slwnys known ns the

Itrush Turkeys, The mother and fa-
ther of every family of Brush Turkeys
are quite hearties*. They d«> not Care
for their Utile one* at 11IL

“Now, you know, our turkeys are
very different. When Mrs. Turkey is

Save <jKc.

Hy Buying

Ever Reliable

CASCARAE? QUININE

No »<l*»o,-« In p.irr !•« thia }• yrar.
**U »*"•• lv iV l,.f M laMdi -awn*
r- l,| iabW.*iM,« SSr In II labWu —
r I on |M-ipi.ittci«at, rroi
Ul'SI, V . t«v* V,. »l rn tu»

Hiil t Cuio Cold
P> 24 h- •<„ • grin
le 3 d«r« M
bo.k it It (ailt.
34 1 •M.i, lu» ii*.

Al 40 r Drug 'Mur*

Not Makinu a Cent.
•r. In HiIh im-iat little tal%
ihiiut.ieturer. Thing* hadn't
Well at the worka. and ha
• tired the other evening,
ther is nev.-r too tired ta
1 wltli tils arithmetic. Mo
» hmk.sl up I ruin Ids hook

The flithi
Is t| liH'lll U
been going
mine Iioiim
But th* fa
help Willi,
wh.-u Wldl
and nsk.il:

“Kntlier,

dime?”
•Ten,” replied father.
“And h.ov loony udil.*

pUl'Mied Wlltle.
“Not 11 darn one of 'em. till this coal

sit unt km loosens upl" answered fa*
th.-r. « liiphlltteHny.

CUTICURA HEALS SORE HANDS

how n 111 fry tents maka a

make a centf*

Some Pictures.
Bill — You know motion picture

films showing the entire process of
honey-making by bee* have been made
by a United States government expert

‘ jiII—Ih that right?
“Sure, and they are wild to be so

lifelike that the day after they were
first produced an epidemic of hive/
broke out among the population."

THE TRUTH ABOUT
ECZEMA AND PILES

Thousand* and thousand* of people. *»>’»
Betmob, are lemming every week that one
30 cent Ik»x of Peterson's Ointment will
gliolirii Eczema and banish pile*, and the
grateful letter* l receive every day are
worth more to me than money.
1 had Keren u for many v.nr* on my

head and could not get anything to do it
any good. 1 raw your ad and got .me box
and 1 owe you many thanks for the good
it ba* done me. There isn’t a blotch on
my head now, and I couldn't help hut
thank Peterson, for the cure i* great. Mr*.
Mary Hill. 420 Third Are., Pittsburgh, Pa.

I have hud itching t.tlc* for 15 year* and
Peterson's i* the only ointment that r«-
lieviM me, besides the pile* seem to have
gone. A. B. Huger, 1127 Washington Arc
nne, Racine. Wis.
IJge Peterson’* Ointment for old sore*,

salt rheum and all skin diseases. It ban-
idie* pimples and blackheads in lea* than
10 dura and leave* the akin clean, clear and
aleasaot t«. look upon. Druggist* guaran
tee it. Adv.

Canary Girls in England.
They have a now kind of “canaries”

tn England. These arc girls who work
in tho munition plants and whoso hair
und skin uro yellowed by tho fumes of
tho explosives. Many of them hav#
died from the effects, but If treatment
Is given in time recovery is po.vdblte.

Good Reason for Investment in Silk Stockings

Q IlK hud Just bought n pair of fine black silk stocking*— and she didn’t look
U like u silk-stocking woman, either. Another woman who had Joined her ns
the clerk was taking the purchase to be wrapped, smiled surprise at the woman

who had I -ought the silk stockings.
“Getting giddy. Jen?”
Jen resented the charge. “If I was,

I wouldn't bo buying one pair at a
time. But I only need one pair to be
killed in.”

To the friend’* smiling surprise
was added a friend's solicitude fur de-
tails —

Mr. Roorter
Strutted About.

operation or anything like that — only
well, you see, I'm going on a long trip,
and 1 pot them to wreur on th- train.”

“But, my soul and body, Jen, jour everyday stockings are all rtsht to
travel In!"

"That's what I thought until a friend put me wise. Hhe rend about It —
wreck, don't you know, In which two unidentified women were injured. One
was shabby and the other wore fine clothes and silk stocking*. Tin- poor
woman had good enough treatment, of course, but Silk Stockings hud the best
room in the village where the accident had occurred, with the doctor isipning
in every hour and everybody running around to help out In the nursing so that
when relatives In keeping with the stockings could be located those who hud
been kind would be properly rewarded. Both women died la-fore regaining
consciousness, poor things, and while the shuhhy one got some little old corner
In the churchyard. Silk Stockings hud a choice grave In the middle of every-
thing— and 1 sure do want n cholcy grave ! 1 will wash them ms soon as I get
there and put them aside until I’m ready to come home, and — you Just ought to
ace my lougy-roe !”

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications a* they cannot reach
th® diseased portion of tho far. There 1*
only one way to euro Catarrhal Deafncta
amt that I* by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE act*
through th^ Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness ta
caused by on Inflamed condition of th*
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When thta tube la Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It 1* entirety closed. Deafness 1* th*
result. Unless the Inflammation can be r*.
dured nnd tills tube restored to Its nor-
mat condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many case* of Pcafne** ar*
caus- d by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surface*.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any

case of Catarrhal Deafness thM counoJ
be cured by HALL’S CATARRH
MEDICINE.
All Druggists 75c. Circulars frea.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Uncertain About Tibet
We nr,- glad Hint Tibet Is ready to

Join the iillles, even though we never
can remember whether the Hama I*
the ruler of that country or the sheep
which ore herded by the Lnssa, ns
Town In rite geography. — Kansas City

•JTntes.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

Boars the
Signature of

In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Custom

The person who wastes food during
war time Is helping the enemy.

*»k« LAXATl'va I J** (H1*! N 1^)*^
Progglaui rufand mooey If it fall* hi cure. M. W
OUovH H tigutiurx Ik un mc a Ooi. JBe.

They have rights
tain them. — Lowell.

who dare main*

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

Ho Hmanin* — Jntt Myo Comfort. (0 cents OS
Pnifstst* or molL Writ* for Vn* Hook
aitUUMH CYH KBMKDX OO.. OUlCAttO

M rut ted al>out proudly.
”*You see,’ he

continued. *we can
resolve to Ih* good
or we can reeolvo
to ho hud. Ami
when n New Year
Is beginning it I*
well to reeolvo to
be good.’

“ That’s n o n •
sense,’ grunted
I'mky. 'I don't
cure to resolve to
be good. Nor do
1 care to resolve
to he bad. I’ll Just be natural and u
regular pic.*

“ 'We think It's allly for us,’ snld the I

Peacocks, 'us we're about ns perfect as 1

cun bo.’
“ 'You’re conceited.' mid the Pigeons. J

'You should resolve not to think so
“Oh. nothing to bo al tinned at ; no j Vt.„ of VuUrs, .)*,.*.•

•‘•Hut how can we help It?' answer- j
e«! the Peacocks. *\Ve have something
to he vain about.’

“ ‘You’re hopeless,’ said the Pigeon*, i
“‘What Is every other unluini- re- 1

solving?* asked Pinky.

“ T am going to lie

resolu-

tions. Thing* that *111 be hard for uh

to do. It’s a grant nuisance.’
" That's true.’ snld Pinky, with a

wicked grin. ’It Is always easiest to
do what comets natural to us und to
sj»y we’re so good doing it. But wo
Pigs are natural nnd we don't put on
nny nlrs atmul resolutions. Such uou-

i sense!'

“ 'We'll have to think all over ngnln,’

crowed Mr. Ibrn-ter. slowly and sadly."

How to Be Happy.
The happiest New Year ts for those

who seek the happiness of others.

That Itch, Burn, Crack, Chap
Bleed— Trial Free.

Wish You Would Give
Chance to Speak."

Players in the Enchanted Land of Make-Believe

HEY looked like small girls wheeling doll carriages In the park. And It
seemed to the naked eye that their caps und aprons were made of tissue

paper, but-

up bright and
curly every morning,' said Mr. Booster.
“'You do that anyway,’ said Pinky.

T might us well resolve to wade In
every bit of mud l see. Of course. In
tho winter that's hard, but then I cun

do my best 1*
"’And 1 ntn going to lay lota of

eggs,' sold Mrs. Hen.
“ T am going to give good milk,’ said

Mrs. Cow.
“ T Khali protect the sheep,’ snld the

Sheep Dog.
“ 'And 1 shall look after the farmer's

house,’ I larked the Watch Dog.
“ 'I have decided lo let the children

drive me.’ brayed the Donkey.
“ ‘We shall pick up as many bread-

3XTrln \Jrar. (Goob

fiuuiumj
Xeie Year, pood wonting/ Come

and bring
Vs day* that tutilc and days that

sing
Out from the drifts of sicirllng

snow
That through the murky mid-

night blow
And clutch with frosty hands

and cling.
Hark! How the joy bells chime

and ring
Thy birth and new hope set

awing.
With hands outstretched you

come; and so
Hew Year, good morning!

Hew courage greets their ctamr
onng—

The thought of friends, the
thought of spring.

Of kindly solace for our woe,
Of happiness tce'rc still to

know;
We wait your accolade, O King!
Hew Year, good morning!

— Aleiandcr Maclean.

In a wonderfully short time In most
cases these fragrant, super-creamy
emollients uccctiL Soak hands on ro-
ll i Ing In the hot suds ufCutlcura Soap,
dry ii. el ruli Cuti<tira Ointment into
the hands fur some time. Remove sur-
plus Ointment with soft tissue paper.
Free sample each by mull with Book.

Address postcard. Cutlciira. Ih-pL l*
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

An Ultimatum.
“Henry, we inost raise the salary of

our house girl,*’
“V. by. she's the worst we’ve ever

hud."
“That doesn’t make any difference

The fiftthersby* next door pay thelf
girl SO cents a w« -k more than we pay
ourti, nnd I'm not going t<» have my so-
ci ii I standing In th!* community Jco*

. laying her eggs, Mr. Turkey Ih always
j around to give her u warning 'gobble,
i gobble, gobble,’ thut danger l* m ur.
j ‘Then .. ..... ....... are carefully i P*r,1,w”‘ ,<,r 0 «,a"rv
' wntehed until they are four weeks old, ! __ _ _ ___ _ .

as before (bill time they must not get BOSCHEE S GERMAN SYliUP
their feet wet. If they are to Ih* strong,
fine turkey children. "hy **- ordinary cough ran, «lks.
“Mnc Brush Turkey leaves the egg-t »be„ Bowhees German Syrup has

In hop of old grass and vegetable*. *»•••'» Used lUc esefuUy for «»' V ‘.no

nnd forgets all about them. Of course I r™™ ", all parts of the bnlted
her own I Ntutes for coughs. bronrhitK voids

&

I COULD TELL
A you S6Kf-
3 ThflTflAHrfUl

HflHf

he flirts

that I Jutbt can’t go”

Tf the mnthnm don’t walth my
wngth I’m going to get another thcr-
xith plathe — wouldn’t you. ThuthleT”

“My name Isn't Susie. If you runt
call me manuellc, you needn't s|»enk
to roe because I don't understnu* a
word you say. 1 thunk you to know I'm
a French bun — an' you are nothin' hut
n maid.”

“You oughter be thanied yourthef
to tell n thtory like thut. mamthetl.
when you know my name Ith Mlth
Bothubel. Yeth. Indeedy. I'd leavth
the bouth thlth Inthnut. Hi. j, I love tho huhy tho muth

‘Oh. mono jew, you know you mean the sho-feer. Say. Rosabel, l could tell
you somethin' nuwful bout bow he flirts only you don't unnerstan French

“I do tho mean the baby, then. 1 don’t thee how the mathum can wuuncr
wound an' negieth the thweet little fellow the way she dootL."

“Oh, mone Jew! You don’t catch me worrylu* ceptln’ when they eat oil the
turkey nn’ Ice cream ut the first table - ”

Leaves danced down from trees to sun-flicked gravel, but the small girls
did not notice, ami everywhere around were other children at noisy play, hut
the small girls did not hear.

For they were not little girls ul all, hut two real nurses named Mumselle
and Rosabel. And they were trundling real babies In real perambulators along
the glamorous high road of Make-Believe, which, geographically, situated in
the Kingdom of Childhood— that lost Atlantis, neighbors, which was once our
home, but which we cun never go back to, because there la u high, high wall.
And we are on the outside.

Signs of a fiebv ^fear

sin- never knows they are
children later on.
“One day Mrs. Brush Turkey was

taking a walk with Mr. Brush Turkey.
“‘Did you dee the children playing

around?' asked Mrs. Brush Turkey.
“ ’You don't mean to tell me,’ Raid

Mr. Brush Turkey, In a horror-st sick-
en voice, ‘that you have recognised
your own children? Why. that is terri-
ble, terrible ! Such a thing has never
Im-cu known In finish Turkeyland. We
have never recognised our children be-
fore. WTiut does this mean? 1 thought
I saw you leave the eggs. Did you
stay und watch the egg* hatch out
into children? Dear me, it's u dis-
grace.*

Kel lied In the throat, especially lung
troubles. It gives the patient n good
night’s rest, free from coughing, with
cosy rxpt-ct oration In the- morning,
gives nature n chance to soothe the
inflamed parts, 'throw off the dlneasu,
helping the patient tn regain tits
health. Bold In all clvlUaed countries,
Ur) und 90 cent bottle*. — Adv.

“I wish
time."

“Why don't
•on*?"

A Cruet Hint.
1 knew what to do to ktU

you take ringing lea-

nice.’ f fir .i* iouie nnd u*AtiT4» crfr-is

“And so Mr. Brush Turkey talked on ' u5u o? rfuifn* fu u* h'.1
, .. ...... .... ... nui.. : »• •»•» "UrvWtf 0«4*UUK“ A w.

T ke y ami -r 1 b*l Nm Ui«I Ur*J
of tl* tootr »m) U > *U*« KI'iS. t.AIKttv*

wtlfcoU
K.4.I MjW*

_ _______ UUOVMU
U(u«(Vl« I* un but . Hue.

Capital Officials Discourage Meat “Camouflage”

CAMOUFLAGING meat Ir the latest war-time diversion of unscrupulous loenl
murket men, uecordlng lo HealHi Officer Wm. C. Woodwurd, who. in un offi-

cial slatement. gave warning of the iullictlon of drastic punishment upon nil
offenders. Goat meat and horse Mieuks.

I HOPE

THFTOOKT
CATCH ME
juftSriniTffi'

THIS HEW ,

HOWE
MEAT-—

Mr. Woodward admits are rellshnble
articles of food which may lawfully be
Kohl In Washington to nil who cure to
purchase. But substitution of these
two products for lamb or mutton or
beef Is u gross infraction of health
regulations uml Is punishable.

Washingtonians who in the course
of their bargain forays about the meat
stands have tested and found goat
meat good are encouraged by the
health department to enjoy the i nil hie.

To eat gout meat as goat meat, or horseflesh when knowing Its origin, has
the official O. K. of the health department. But for dealers to pawn off these
commodities upon Innocent buyers under false pretenses will not be tolerated
In the national capital. Immediate apprehension of all who make this u prac-
tice Is now the object of u number of ollieiuls whose attention has been called
to such alleged methods.

’ Official notice of this Is phrased as follows:
“The fraudulent wile of gout meat for lamb und mutton Is practically an

established fact In the District, and the health department is postponing prose-
cution only In order that the evidence already in hand may be re-enforced by
laboratory findings.”

The only thing that beat* paying

!>o Your Cows Fail to Clew?
TaiR U a et-l-vba o i.iluius *b4 ?»-
1,1.. TV- Iiina'pl ftin-nU.-u

Dr. D»via K«t»ru*

Cow Cleaner
c!*— yillrl. r.'ilrf Ko.-t, u -l. bau4
nmt i.«-vpul Un if ii. of yoHr i>,».
hr* j (hr Pile-. ill Ituac Voriiaifita

1 Iw I.M W.-ai.', •a U k-»tif lo joun.-ttu »m*
Ir. OjUi Xo** '-' Dt C» . too S-j»« Aimr. SeUtilu. *«,

In the most excited sort of a tour.
You cam Imagine how heartless they
are If they think It Is terrible to stay
with their tiny children, und Mrs. I debts Is not making th* in.
Brush Turkey's answers to Mr. Brush
Turkey were Just as bad.
“T do wish you would give me a

chance to speak.’ ahe said. ‘You kept
right on talking, and of course I
couldn’t get In a word. And I’ve sev-
eral words I want to get iu. I want
to tell you, In the first place, that you
are quite wrong.1
“'1 am glad to hear It,' said Mr.

Brush Turkey. 'Yes, now I feel bet-
ter; much, much better.’

“ ‘Please give me a chance to speak.’
said Mrs. Brush Turkey. *1 have al-
ready told you that you were wrong in
thinking 1 recognized the Children.
Neither did 1 stay with tho eggs. 1 left
them. Jus! ns any Brush Turkey moth- j

er would have done.’
“‘Good, good,’ said Mr. Brush Tur- f

key, nodding his head.
“‘And I don’t know whether the j

Brush Turkey children I saw playing
arc our children or some other tur-
key’s children; und I do not care to
know.’
“That's right; that's the way to

talk.’ said Mr. Brush Turkey. ’1 was
afraid you were changing your nature.’ ;

“‘Impossible.’ said Mrs. Brush Tur- :

key. ’I saw some turkey children ns
1 was walking nround. and I Invited I

them for dinner tomorrow night. But !

1 told them to bring their own food.’ j
“‘You’re a Brush Turkey after my 

own hurd heart.’ said Mr. Brush Tur- \

Key. ‘You don’t know whether tho j

children you've just seen ore your own 1

or not. and you don’t cure to. You I

left the eggs to hatch out by them* j
selves nnd tlTe children to look after |

themselves.
•“Now you’ve asked some turkey;

children to dinner nnd you've told j
them to bring their own food. That’s
the v.ny to give a dinner party. Saves
n great deal of fuss und trouble and
work.’
“‘True,’ Raid Mrs. Brush Turkey.

Tin an unusual creature. 1 leave my
children, nnd l do not worry about j
housekeeping.' ’’

WHEN
your mouth testes like all the
mean things you ever did—
mixed together, then you need

BEECMM’S
PILLS

Your mouth ia a good indication of tho
condition of the stomach and bowrla.
Larv**! SBaof Any Madicio* In Dip World,

oold averywhot*. Ib bui«<, 10».. 25c.

Gosnip of the Market.
Wise— Where did Chump get nil bis

money lately?
Otherwise — He started a nmtrb

monial agency for ’war brides’ und
old them all before tho slump came.

jjj LORIDA M*n4*&»4i County;
ii TI7ARM brio** boat line; ?L5 ktxiw-

nmuialiy. Wslet,
WARM I**0"'*
h Jp-ACTS j’“F‘t H

Ijght sod Ice H.o.1 now in
u|<cfabon.

E*c»-llenl (•ilroaii UoJaif*.

MaNASOTA 1ANO AND TiMMA COMTAMV-
Balimokc. Mo. SARAiorA

1 jnJ uiwMumkand— no naorim^m.

mm HAIR balsam
A tbUot propnntl'in ot mrrlA
tl-U- to •r«ik»tu<tK'4ni9.
r or Raitutiuv Color aad

Beauty to Cray «r F»d«.l H«ir,
t*r. aiul |l Co at OninlaU.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 62-
-

•1017.
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IVrfommiKv "delivering ibc lomln" -to the bi*;-

K« i*t feature to be cuiisidere<l when you come to buy a
motor car. "Will it do I expert? I» it thoroughly
reliable? U it way to tmderaUud? U it rwwnnalde in

oo«t of operation?" Well, you eannot go far before
meeting one of the mlillona of Kurd owner*, and he, or
»he, will give you the comet answer. IMace your order

today.

Touring Car, $372; Runabout, $3?»< ; Cou|*elet

$572; Sedan, $707; One-Ton Truck Chassis,
F. 0. H Qieloea. On di play and for sale by

Palmer Motor Sales Co.

CHELSEA. MICH.

tu<

LOOK-READ
1 have an equity of ttl.-OuO.OO in a 12-tainUjf new Apartment,

pri, , SOae.OOO, Detroit, north-wcat section, paved street, and rented,
f, ni, , roouiH ami tiled bath, •separate iKjrcben. *tcam heat anil janitor

service, built-in refrij-erator. btgh-oven kjai rsogco, brick struclure

and oak flnfch ln»Ute For sale or would like to exchange for a good
stock fai in. not far from Ann Arbor or Ypsilanti.

J. G. WEST, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Princess Theatre

m SUNDAY, JAN. 6 S
Most Daring Expose of Social Conditions Ever Produced

"THT LMTIliE”
Co-Starring* tho Distinguished Dramatic Artists

John Mason and Alma Hanlon

The Story of the Rich Man Who Can Afford to “Play the Game,’
the Girl Who Never Can.

The truth laid naked; before the eyw of the world. A tale

that will cause many u girl to stop and think. A play that
should be seen by every Mother, Father, bister and Brother who
has a daughter or sister to look after.

a >

be forgotten.

REMEMBER!
It is One Day Only

IF YOU ARE GETTING
ANY LESS THAN 5%
ON YOUR MONEY

you will want to know about our Prepaid Stock. It
pays 5% which is NET for there arc no fees, not a day
of lost, time, and no taxes. And it pays still more if
the earnings are left to accumulate.

Issued from $26.00 upwards in multiples of that

sum. Always withdrawable on thirty days’ notice.

Ask for full particulars now and get your invest-

ihent started THE FIRST OF THE YEAR.

28 years in business, assets over $2,300,000.00.

CAPITOL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Lansing, Mich.
W. D. ARNOLD, Jx>cul Agent, Chelsea.

file Chelsea Standard... Clara UOtcKl
\n tixtoiMudrat loc»l n««»t*iwr vuMub-i

•••I, i huitJaf •h*ru<Mii trim, ilk oAte In lb* | lhi» week In DctlOtt.
-‘tnn.UnU.ilUilnff . Kaal M 1.1.11# Hot.OIHl— 
MtrUIfna

>x Jcarxlc Clark L visiting rela-
In Howell.

O. T. HOOVKR.
I'HoPRurroR.

Vrm* i li.uu iK-i f cm ; sis monthk. ftHf crnU,
ILrw luonltM l*wi»f -Sv* oenU.
To forvlxu ooantrW* ll.Mi per »•*•

Knl.-tvO •• •k«ii».l<l»«* nikiur. Mkr,h». »•***.
1 1 be i-Mtofll.* ml i.-to-Ur*. »».!•» Uw
\«4 ul i un#i« m of U krib I, I STS.

iiutckunst Is •pending

U kpcailing a

KUcn spent

p PERSONAL

ARft&KRRPliaNPtN
John I UmsU spending the holidays In

Detroit.

Mrs .1 U CJlbert spent Christmas
in Gians Lake.

Mins Jeiwle Clark spent Saturday

In Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Mary Harper Is visiting rcla-

ilvfN in Jackson.

Lion Shutes was an Ann Arbor
visitor Saturday.

Dr. and Mia H. M. Armour si»cnt
i Christmas in Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Wood are spend-
ing this week in Holt.

J. Donley, of Detroit, spent Christ-
mas with relatives here.

K. J McNamara, of Jackson, call ml
•ni friend* here, Monday.

Mrs. C. J. Depew, of Ann Arbor was
a Chelsea visitor, Monday.

T. W. Mlngay, of Tecumseh, called
on Chelsea friends, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman spent
hristiuus with frietuls in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Collins were
iK*Htn of relatives in Grass Lake

Sunday.
Fred Hcselochwerdt, of Camp Cus-

ter, spent the first ot the week in

« Thelsea.

Mrs. Kittie Hullis and children, of
Jackson, are guests of Miss Neu
WUklnooa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Farrell and

daughter, Margaret. »|>ent Christmas

in Jackson.

Dr. and Mrs. Vaughn, of Jackson,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

George Eisele.
Mis* '•’em a Heibcr.of Detroit, spent

Christmas with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. G. Helber.

Miss Norma TuroBull, of Howard
City, i* visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mr*. B- H. TurnUoll.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BeCole. ot
Detroit, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
1. B. Cole, Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frymuth spent
Christinas at the home of Ferdinand
Seigrist, of Waterloo.

Mrs. Caroline Schettlcr spent
Christmas with her daughter, Mrs.
August Tirbl of Clinton.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Corwin and
children, of Toledo, spent Christmas
with Mrs. Mary Winaus.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis, of Mus-
kegon, arc spending this week with
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Willis.

Miss Winifred F.der, of Detroit,
.pent Christmas ̂*ith her parentis
.Mr. and Mrs. George Kdrr.

Miss Lkulc Keusch
Jew ilav* in Detroit.

Ilcv, ami Mrs. G.
Christmas in Detroit.

Mis* Nina Belle Wurster Is visit-
ing relative* In Fenton.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor spent Christmas
with G. A. Taylor, of Detroit.

Mr*. Kllxabcth Konclinau is spend
Ing the holidays In Ann Arbor.

Mr*. It. A. Snyder, ot Ann Arbor,
wasnCbcLca visitor, Monday
Mils Cora Schmidt 1* spending this

week with friends in Ann Arbor.

Mi*. Krnest Mu**on, of Howell
spent Christmas with her father, D.
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Laird and
children spent Christmas ip Stock
bridge.

Mrs. G. Wackcnhut and daughter
Lilly, spent Christmas with relatives
in Detroit.

Mins Helen haler, of Hammond, Ind.
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kder.

George Turn Hull, of Camp Custer,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr*.
H. B TurnBull.
Holant1 Kalmhach, ot Chicago, is

visiting his parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kalmhach.

M. and Mrs. H. I. Davis, of Ann
Arbor, spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Mapci.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. K. Guerin spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mr*. F. W
McMUlen, of Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyons and
children, of Jackson, spent ChrUtmas
with Mr*. Hose Lyon.

IMward Carey, of Assumption Col-
lege, Sandwich, Ont.. is visiting
friends in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stanton, of De-
troit, spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. 11. K. Sc hoc nti a Is.

“THE L-IBERTINE
l* purhap- not a pleasant truth and it is perhaps sensational in iU
telling, but it tells the truth in an unvarnished manner never to

Special Popular Prices

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Ivc* and family,
•I Ow ossu, spent several day* of this
week with relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Foster and family,
of crass Lake, were guests of Mr. and
Mis. H. H. rVnn, Christmas.

Lloyd Hoffman, of Jackson, spent
the first of the week with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hoffman.

Ml. and Mrs. James Geddes spent
Christinas with their daughter, Mrs.

George Rathbun, of Tecumseh.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schlatter, of
Fort Wayne, Ind., are the guest* of
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Hummel.
Mrs. Sarah Worden, of Seneca

Falls, N. Y., is spending the winter
with her sister, Mrs. Mary Winaus.

Clair Dancer, oi Camp Sherman,
Ohio, spent Christinas with his grand-

pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dancer.

Mrs. C. H. Townsend spent Christ-
ina* with tier nieces at the home of
Mrs. Henry Schalble, of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nemethj and
children, of Detroit, are spending the

week with Mr. and Mr*. B. B. Turn-

Bull.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Prudden, of
Fostprla, Ohio, spent several day* of
this week with Mr. and Mm. N. F.
Prudden.

Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Zincke, ot Col-
H n wood, Ohio, have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kantiehner
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Glenn and
daughter, of Stockbridge, have been
spending this week with Mr. and Mrs.
William Wright

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Burg, and daugh-
ters, Margaret and WUamlna. spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. J. Vin-
cent Burg, of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Taylor and
daughter, and Mis* Theresa Merkel,
of Detroit, spent Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Merkel.

THRIFT
Earn What You Gan
Spend What You Must
Give What You Should
Aud SAVE THE REST

Now For a Clean-Up
Every Cloth Cloak and Suit Now at Half Price

Every Silk, Satin and Serge Dresses in Our Entire
Stock Now at Clean-Up Prices

Newest New York Made Dres.-cs can now lie Uiught at $7 50, $10.00, $12 50 anti $15.00
each. Don’t miss looking over these Dreaaes now.

We’re Going to Close Out Every Pair of .Kid Gloves
in Our Stock

Every pair of Colored Kid Gloves now at HALF PRICE, Block or White Kid Gloves reduced
i-4 to 1-3 Price.

Shoes
We have greatly reduced the prices on a great many kinds of Women’s and Growing Girls’

Shoes that must be sold during thi* Sale. These are all odd pairs and wuall lota of new shoes.

Buy Wool Dress Goods Now
You should supply yourself for the next year or two with good Wool Dress Goods fiom our

stock at present prices. Good all Wool Dress Goods will surely cost about twice present prices.

BUY NOW
Mr*. William Merkt r spent Christ-

mas with her daughter, Mr*. Henry
Werner, of Ann Arbor

Mrs. L. Else n man and daughter,
Dorothy, spent Christmas with Mrs
J. Berry, of Stockbridge.

George Smith, of Detroit, was the
guest ol Mr. anil Mrs. A. E. Wlnans,
several days of this week.

Mrs. L. Dunn and daughter, Mary,
of Ann Arbor, spent Christmas with
Mr. ami Mrs. F. K. Reiser.

Mr. and Mr*. D. (’. McLaren spent
Christmas with their sou, W. S. Mc-
Laren. and family, of Jackson.

Mr*. Ward Morton and Miss Mildred
Squires, of Detroit, spent Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morton.

Doris and Clifford Corwin, of Toledo,

are spending this week with their
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Wlnans.

Car! Chandler, of the Great Lakes
Training Station, is visiting his par-

ent*, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chandler.

Walter Hummel, of Camp Custer,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hummel, several days of this week.

Miss Margaret and Lena Miller are
spending a few days with their sis-
t» r. Sister M. Ignatius, at St. Clair.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson, of
Toronto, Ont., were guests of their
daughter, Mrs. A. Guide, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Appleton, of
Detroit, spent the first of the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Appleton.

Dr. and Mr*. H. E. Defendorf aud
son, of Grand Blanc, spent several
day* ot this week with Chelsea rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lighthai! ami
daughter, of Detroit, spent Christ-
ina* with Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Cooke.

Mr. and Mr*. T. S. Hughes- and
children, of Highland Park, spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brooks.

Llewellen Winaus, of the Great
Lake* Training Station, is spending a

few days with his mother. Mrs. C. S.
Winaus.

Miss Pauline Schoen returned from
Howell last Saturday, and will spend
the winter w ith her brother, Rev. A.
A. Schoen.

Mr. and Mrs. William Remnant and
E. J. McNamara, of Jackson, spent
Christmas with Mrs. H. T. McKone,
of Lyndon.

Harry Morton and Ward Morton,
jr., of Detroit, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. Morton from Friday
until Christmas.

VOGEL & WURSTER
Neighbor Told Her

Cure for Lumbago

Rtivuniatlsm and lumbano are awful
thlnifB “I'd Kreat pain and mis-
ery. but Foley Kidney 1 ’ll is can rout
Iht-m.
Mrs. G. 1L Evcland. Duncan Mille.

111., writes the following letter: “I
was stricken down with lumbago and
was unablo to turn myself In bed. A
neighbor brought me a half bottle of
Foley Kidney Pills, and said she bad
been similarly afflicted and that they
bad helped her. So 1 tried them and
was completely relieved by the use o»
two or three bottle*. 1 have had
splendid succcwi with them and havo
never known them tt» fall. 1_ most
heartily recommend Foley Kidney
Hlla."
Foley Kidney PUt* tone up weak.

Inactive, slusulsh kidney*, rid the
body of poisons. Kive appetite. cnerR/
and refreshing sleep after pain. Don’t
neglect kidney trouble. Kratova the
cause with Foley KJdnty Pills.

Sold Everywhere

Subscribe for The Standard

Mr. and Mr*. E. S. Spaulding, of
[Chicago, are spending the holidays
with their sons, Harold and Walter,

| south of the village.

Mr*. Anna Paul and son, Herbert,
and Mrs. Mary Lulck spent Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Staebler, of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Riemen-
seUncider and son, of Detroit, spent

several days of this week with Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Riemeuscbneider.

Misses Charlotte and Helene Stein-
bach and Frieda Frohofer, of Cleve-
land, have been the gupsts of Mr.
and Mr*. Chas Stcinbaeh this week.

Notice to Sylvan Taxpayer*.

I will receive taxes at my store
every Monday, Tuesday and Saturday
nutil further uotice.
jot f W. F. Kantlkhnkk, Treas.

Dexter Taxpayer*.

I will be at the Dexter Savings
Bank on Saturdays until and includ-
ing January a; at Ktmpf Commercial
a Savings Bank, Chelsea, on Wed-
nesday, January J, for the purpose of

receiving taxes. *
R. L. Don a van,

J.I Treasurer of Dexter township.

GLORY OF ART STILL LIVES

Despite the War In All Ite Blttemeea
the More Pleasing Impulses Con-

tinue to Reign Supreme.

Ono great human interest which
feels the grip of Uie war In nil its bit-
terness nnd no loss In Its Inspiring
glories, still keeps Us place above the
tierce shocks and bewildering changes
of the times. Art thrills to every Im-
pulse that stirs the heart and soul of
the world but It does not lose Us bold
on beauty. It yearns with sympathy
and glows with flue consciousness of
the best and most that the nations bat-
tling for justice and freedom can give,
but It does not cease to make eternal
principles and purposes Its guiding
force, Its compass and its chart.
Painters still seek and now and

again find the very soul of nature’s
varying moods. Sculptors still curve
cold marble Into the Image of life aud
make It eloquent In Its appeal to
thought and feeling. Musicians still
voice the deepest longings of the spirit
and speak n language International
and Immortal. Art lives as nature
lives, beyond the power of the most
fearful convulsions of the world's fury
to destroy or stun Into temporary par-

alysis.

It Is well that such a refuge remains
open to humanity. It Is monstrous
that any naUon should wantonly strike
at so beneficent an clement In homau
life. — Exchange.

Try the Standard “Want* Advs.

DcdbeBrothers
MOTOR. CAR

The appearance of the car inspires respect.

It gives an instant impression of sturdiness and strength.

This impression is verified by its long life and excellent

performance.

It trill I'.ty 1/011 to ritil us anti tiautinr this ear.

The gasoline consumption Ls unusually low.

The tire mileage is unusually high.

Touring Car or Roadster, $885; Sedan or Coupe, $1350;

Winter Touring Car or Roadster, $1050.

(All prices f. o. b. Detroit)

ANN ARBOR GARAGE CO.
Aim Arbor

W R. DANIELS, Local Agent, Phone 260, Chelsea,

Use The Standard “Want” Ads.

IT GIVES RESULTS
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WE WISH YOU
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR.

THE STYLE CENTER
Careful ilreuncrs eomo to thin

8 to re for Correct Clotliinjc.

Men's mid Young Men's Suits
in all the new Styles. In fuet we
keep nothing in our house that is
out of style.

Our buyer has standing instruc-

tions never to overlook ft “taking
style in Clothing. Ho keeps
thoroughly up with them, and they
are bought and sent on as soon as

_____ _ t they appear.

Cor the New Year holidays he lias sent us some

extra mipMior models. jiiRt tlu- eut > H“ wiU M‘',‘ 011
Kifth avciiui*. Your neighbora aiut friulids will br
wearing this Clothing. YOU can't ailortl to lag in the
procession.

\Ve want to clothe you from head to foot. W e

want to clothe you in apparel of newest designs.
\Ye want to lit you with a suit that will stamp you

as “one who knows."

NK\V NKCKWKAK. SMUTS, HATS, CAl'S AND
UNDEKWEAR, HCSIEUY, Ci COVES AND

TRAVELING hags ECU gilts.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES EOli MEN
and hoys

Dancer Brothers

Attention Farmers
The Government Has

Fixed the Price of

Bran and Middlings
S30.00 Per Ton $40.00

I

Owing to the fact of our shut-down to install new machinery

our stocks are low. In two weeks we w.ill be running full time

ai£l can then supply all your needs.

Wait For These Cheaper Prices

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.

LOCAL ITEMS

The youn£ •on ot Mr*. B«***ie Uyaa,
ot Grant *trcct, ha* diphtheria.

The Lewi- Spring A A ale Co. ha-
hung out a M-rvlce flag bcnrlng *lx

teen •tar*.

Archie W. Wllltlwon ha* -old hL
nterimt in the -tore occupied by T
W. Watkin* to I'almer and Avery.

llollh Freeman and Claire Fenn
will leave, Saturday, for Col uni bm,
Ohio, having enlUtcd In the airplane
aectlon of the »iRiial coi p».

Horn, on Monday, December 17,
1917, to Mr. and Mr-. John Weln-
meitter, of Howell, a -»>u. Mrs.
WelniucUter Is a daughter of Mr*,
licriba Stephens, of thi- place.

George Walworth spent the tlr-t of
the week in ChelM-a. He has been
promoted to the rank of ordnance
sergeant, and ha- been transferred
from Rock Island arsenal to Fort
Shelby, Miss. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Macon enter
talned Mr. and Mr*. Guy Thompson
ami children, of Lapjcer, Haul Bacon
and Muses Josephine and Winifred
Macon, ot Highland Hark, several
day- of this week.

The Michigan State Checker Tour-
nament will Ih* held in the Smith
hotel, at Hillsdale, next Monday and
Tuesday. Dr. Andro* Guide, B. Ik
TurnlluU, Warren C. ami J. H. Boyd
are planning to attend.

Miss Alla Da vD, ol the Can* City
schools, -pent several day- of this
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G.S. Davis. Mias Davis will spend
the balance of her vacation will! her

lister, Mrs. K. F. Stuckey, ot Marion,

< )hlo.

Gottlieb Koch, of Lima, drove hu
automohile into an electric car at Hie
Main street crossing ot the D., J. .V

C. Ky., Monday afternoon. The oc
cup ants of the machine, Mr. Koch
aud hi- brother, Fred, escaped serious

njuricH.

Mr. and Mr-. W. II. Benton enter-
tained tifteen relatives at Christina*
dinner. The gue-t- from out of town
were Mr. and Mr-. A. P. Corwin aud
children, of Toledo; Mr*. Mary Word-
en, of Seneca Fail-, N. \ .; Llewellcn
K. W l nans, of ttreat Lakes, III.

Mrs. J. J. Baftrey I* visiting
lives in Alhion.

A inai liage license ha- been granted

I to Max Kalmbach, of Francisco, and
Miss Vera Hadley, of Lyndon

The Hrotherhood of the Congrrga
tional church presented Rev. P. W
Dlciberger with a Christmas present
of a purse of fid.

Mr-. Geo. A. BeGolc left Monday
for Dowagiac, where -he sill spend

j two week- at the home ot her brother,
Fred Pott* aud family.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. K. Winau-, Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart, and K. K
Smith spent Christmas with Mr. ami
Mrs. K. K. Winans, of Highland Park.

Mrs. M. L. Hamilton and daughter,
Frances, of Ann Arbor, and Merlin
Hamilton, of New York City, were

I Christmas guests oi Mr*. F.. It. Cham-
l>ers.

One of the boy- at Camp McArthur
wrote the editor of the Hrooklyu Ex-
ponent a letter, last week, ami ended
up by -aying ‘’It's sure some cold here

at present Hoping you are the same,
i am, eh

Mr. and Mr-. William Miller and
| daughter, of Highland Park, Mr. anti
Mr*. Harry Love, of Jackson, and Mr.

and Mrs. Adolph Albcr and children,
of Sharon, spent Christina- with Mr.
and Mrs. William Atkinson.

The Value of a Checking Account

1 You always have the right change.

2 Your cancelled checks are receipts for
hills you have paid.

;; You need never pay « bill twice, ii
you pay by check.

t You cannot be robbed if you carry ii
check book instead of cash.

5 Your money cannot be destroyed by
(ire or lost.

t; A Bank Account gives you standing
with yoms follow men.

MAY WE HAVE YOUH
CHECKING ACCOUNT?

The Kempf Commeicia! & Savings Bank

Chelsea. - - - Michigan

The collection, Sunday evening, at
the M. K. church, which was tot the
orphanage at Highland Park, com-
prised *:i:> in cash, four bushel- of i>o-

tatoc-, one bushel of onions, one
bushel of carrot-s, one-half bushel of

apples and several cans of fruit.

Mr*. Chester Smith, a sl-ter of
James VV. and Thomas G' Speer and
Mrs. J. G. Webster, died at her home
m Grass l^rke Monday morning, after
an illness of more than a years dura-
tion. The funeral was held this morn-
ing. Interment at Oak Grove ceme-

tery, Chelsea

Mr. and Mrs. Jabez Bacon enter-
tained on Christmas, Dr. and Mrs. N.
K. Phelps and children, of Coldwater,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dewey and child-
ren, of Detroit; George Bacon, oi Ft.
Wayne, 1ml.. Mis- Grace Bacon, of
State College, Pa.; Miss Dorothy
Bacon, of South Haven, and Donald
Bacon, of Olivet.

Married, at 5 o’clock, Wednesday
afternoon, December IfU, 1917, at the
Congregational parsonage, Miss
Gladys H. Taylor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Taylor, and Claude ,T.
S|degelberg, son Mr. aud Mi.-,. John,
Bplegelberg, Hev. P. W. Dierberger
olllclating. They were attended by
Mtes Gladys Splegelberg and lieuben
Wagner.

The municipal electric light and
water plant received two cars of coal
Saturday, word ha* been received that

more is on the way. Up to the timely
arrival of these cars, there was some
doubt as to how long the plant would
he able to run, as the only coal avail-

able was being drawn by teams from
the Michigan Portland Cement Co.’s
•plant.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ward aud fam-
ily attended the golden wedding an-
niversary of Mr. Ward’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F.. Ward, of Milan,
Christmas day. A large company of
relatives was present and the occa-
sion proved a most pleasant one.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward were presented
with *7.'» by their children, aud a
reading lamp by the grandchildren.

George Simmons, residing just north

of Chelsea, received a Christmas
present that he does not appreciate.
Monday afternoon lie was riding with
C. W. Saunders and was leading a
horse. The driven horse started to
trot while the other horse pulled
back, looping the lead-rope around
Mr. Simmons’ hand aud drawing his
arm back against the carriage top in
such a manner as to break both bones.

Prince— Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday night-.
Admission, 15 cents. Children und-

er Pi year*, 10 cent*.

8ATUKDAY. OttX. l*t».
‘•The Food Gamblers,” with Wilfred

| Lucas and FJda Millar. How a clever
woman reporter upsets the schemes of
a corrupt political ring »o control the

price of food.

aUNUAY, I >RC. 30.

Doiotby Phillips in a screen version

of Ida May Park’s social-labor play,
"Fires of Rebellion.” The story of
a girl whose soul rebelled against her

| social conditions and how she solved
a momentous problem.

TPKNIIAY, JAN. I.

New Years Night.
Beautiful Olive Thomas In ‘‘An

Even Break." The story of a cabaret
l girl who exchanged the great white
way for the man -lie loved.

WKONKStMY, JAN. L’.

“Grafters,” featuring Jack Dever-
aux with an all star cast of Triangle
players. The story of an adventuress

who fell in love.

Coming Sunday, January ti, “The
Libertine.” A special feature and

I sensation of the year.— Adv.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. Philip Sell* and children wish
to thank their friends aud ncighlior*
for their many acts of kindness and
sympathy during their recent be-

l reavement.

I<o*t.

Between residence of Mrs. Chase-
on Orchard »t., and Mrs. Smith on
North Main street, small leather
purse containing H.43. Finder please
leave at Standard office.

Women as Jockeys.
Since Jockey* from tho race courses

In England have gone, almost to u
man, to the firing line, women have
professed themselves as eager to take
their places. Some already are trained
for tire purpose, among them not a
few who, in more prosperous aud less
belligerent days, rode to hounds over
English fields and meadows. Many of
these, confident In their riding ability
n nd skill, have petitioned the stewards
of England’s governing Jockey club—
the arbiters of the turf— to grant them
Jockeys' licenses. Recent reports bore
the Information that the stewards are
giving the petition serious considera-
tion and that there Is strong prob-
ability of their granting it.

Knew Teddy by His Teeth.
Ctrl. Theodore Roosevelt has object

ed at all times to being referred to as
a one-time president ; but that only by
facial adornments is he known In some
sections may he even worse. It was
at a churcbi where he was on the pro-
gram, that an elderly woman ap-
proached the doorman and asked If
’•that there amn" wus going to speak.
"What man?” asked the attendant. *T
can't remember his name," was the re-
ply, “hut It’s the chap I always thought
would make a good advertisement for
a dentist. He's got wonderful teeth,
and always shows them." “Yea,” «n-
swered tho doorman, “he’s going to
speak.”

Target Balloons.
In training aerial marksmen to shoot

straight the British government makes
use of small target balloons which are
manufactured In large quantities, says
the Scientific American. Double tar-
get balloons are made in two sections,
so that when one section Is punctured
by n successful shot from the gun of the
aerial apprentice the balloon remains
In the air, permitting a second hit and
thus doubling the life of the target.

An electric air pump Is being used to
till the balloons.

It’s Dollars and “Sense" to Buy Here What You Need.

Clean-Up Sale of Ladies’ Coats
If you have waited NOW is flic right time to pick out your (’oat. Don’t put it off any longer,

an now you can pick front a fair assortment of beautiful garment* at much lea* than real value.
Host grade Plush Coats, lined throughout with Iwst quality Satin lining, some are beautifully

trimmed and others perfectly plain, styles just right for tho young, and conservative style* for the

older ladies.

Plush Coats, worth *40.00, thi* week ........ ............... ‘fJSSn !° XX
Plush Coats, worth SM 00, this week ............................ «f2'XX <?£* XX
Cloth Coats, worth *25.00. this week ........................... |J5 «0 to $18 00
Cloth Coats, worth *20.00, this week ............................ $11.50 to $14 50

Coat* selling at from *15.00 to *18 U0 arc now in two assortment*:

Choice of one lot ....................................................... J
Choice of another lot .......................................... . • * ..... wlw-W

QUICK SALE PRICES ON FURS

Clearance Sale Prices on Floor Rugs
If you are interested m Rugs don't fail to come here We have an elegant a.- or t men t of high

grade Hugs priced 25 to 40 per cent below present value.

Special For Saturday Only
7 Bara of Bob White Soap (one lot to a • customer) .

25c

W. P. Schenk & Company

Clearing Sale
Of Men’s and Boys' Overcoats

IN VIEW OF THE SCARCITY OF WOOLENS AND THE INCREASING COST,
WE WOULD SUGGEST THAT YOU ANTICIPATE YOUR OVER-

COAT NEEDS FOR NEXT YEAR AS WELL AS THIS

Hoys’ $5.00 Over coats . . . ..$3.75

Hoys’ $0.00 Overcoats ..... 4.50
Hoys’ $8.00 Overcoats ........ 6.00

Hoys’ $10.00 Overcoats ....... 7.50

Men’s $15.00 Overcoats ..... $11.25

Men’s $18.00 Overcoat n. . 13.50
Men’s $*20.00 Overcoats ..... 15.00

Men’s $25.00 Overcoats..... 18.75

Garry Your Groceries Home and Save Money
Best Goods, Lowest Prices. No Groceries Delivered

Henkel’* Bread Flour. Rack .......... $1»55

Beat Crackers, pound ................. 13c

Large Package Best Seeded Raisins ...... 18c

Best Coffee in Chelsea, pound ........... 33c

Fancy New Orleans Molassoa, per can. . . .25c

5 Pound Pail Corn Syrup .............. 40c

25c Roasted Coffee, pound .............. 2ic
We have Granulated Sugar, limited quantity

VOGEL & WURSTER

CHURNGOLD
Is the highest type of Oleomargarine churned. Only the very
best grade of fats enter its composition. It contains no cotton-

seed oil. It contains no cocoannt oil- It is entirely digestible;

entirely nutritions.

Is the Best Any Too Good For Your Table?

Sold Only in Chelsea By

OSCAR 0. SCHNEIDERTelephone
No. 56

Exclusive
Agent
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COSTER SOLDIERS 'MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS GERMANS MURDER Little Willie's Gifts

NEED OVERSHOES
Arthur ric in •<ii in, annli*M. I* now

1 Lhn i»o)o munlt'lpui courl ofllcnr at
BaKlmw. Ho woa unojipou^t for tiio

— — i pivit, Mlilrh I* a COUMOlidatlon of po

CAMP COMMANDER 8AY8 STATE j“" tVi{axitT Wl1 J'1 ,l<«'

„ nr r i mum I IJworjIO Argnl. rural nmU carrtor at
AID WOULD DF WELCOMED j Mitr,|U,.I|c WaII Hhi>t wh« n h« rrfuiHRl

BY DIVISION. I to turn ««vcr a ttinll |khiHi l ontulnlng
{ ffi.OOO, the m (lie's payrcill, 11** MMitlOrd
Henry lldhteln aa hla artallant. Tin*
UKinpy wua rccoterwl.

Mayor Hlark. of Port Huron, ha*
rood to organ! m a |im‘.#I vlgllame

ieommltUM to Alenl with |>ri»(S«Ttiian
| propopatuta in conlonctloo with tb«
Amrrlrau Hefantw aiK'loty.

WOULD PRESERVE MEN S HEALTH

©ovtrnmrnt Quartflrmaatrr Cannot n

Supply Camp With Ruhbara,

It la Bald.

A woman's arm, found In th* yard
Camp Cu«frr. Haiti* Creak MaJ ; „f VS'llHam Bliagcrland, ts ptUcUng

fji-n. Jam«M I'arker, commander of : Huron officials. They think the
fainp ihixter, oukkoKhI that lhn Mich • muiiimii wan nlaln or Mcchlontally killed
Iran war prrparcdnnna board could , ||V train on a nearby track. A
greatly aid th* preparation of tb« BSth Nearrh la being mad* for the Indy.
dH talon by nendlng the mmp 25.000; jU4||e n,nrtai H Ilrown, SI year#
pahw of rulibera old, former Port Huron attorney and

.uld l»« preferable, but i on# nf the original atockholdera and
promoti-m of the Port Huron and

: Northwestern railway, now the Pern
j Mat duel to, died suddenly at Cheboy-
I gau. lie w'ua stricken on the train

' while going to visit hla non. William.
The American . at Cheboygan. Judge Brown lived at

'"‘Nila*

AMERICAN SENTRY

OFFICIAL BULLETIN BAYS THAT
THROAT OF SAMMY WAS
CUT AFTER CAPTURE.

PRESAGES ATROCITY CAMPAIGN

Information Given Troopa at Front

By Unit Commanders and
Posted Bulletins.

Overshoe*
one or the other
troops at ilattln Cl
•rly trained.

Mar* h schedule*
doued

ta fj.'wnUal If the
.•< k ar« to be prop-

were entirely aban

men In wet wrath
tiunp», bowsrer, must be trained for.^u^
long mar. hen If they arw to prc.porly j wmUm IV,„ 1#y<Mir^ui son of Mr.
answer th. reuulrementa of European j J(nd Mra ,,f Cold water,servica. .p h|iJ j,f(, tll Bayo playmate,
The quartamaasra department UHtK,f.rh0ni g.yearold daifkhtar

cnmioi supply t amp t uater with rub Mr a||j, Mrg W'llllam ItardenMm.
With a lot of others, the children wore
playing on th« C'-old water river by slid

her*. It in said, anil the atuto authori
ties could do more giaid In thla dlrec
tlon than any oilier ̂  un j,.,, W|th th,.,r ghue* Cl re. la

Gen Parker1* view* were merely In j |hrough ,n t2 r<.et of wster. Wlb
the nature of a .Wffittlon and not s JUm d( vc ^ |rf, Bnd
roMueNt. They were prompted by thdL fl (h(. it| a, thp top whl,rr wUh
a.tlon Of memben. of the stato board, |fh(M. ̂  ^ brouphl
who proponed sending representative ̂  Awi}j afu.r a|M, Wftp
hce to look Into the nootls of the ,„.for„ ̂  r„;|rh,,(1 htm.
M,hl.,aa IrooiM In U>. wu, of rlml, ; . ........ . to th,

"oovnrnor Slri-pw m»,l. . Kolgo ol '•'"“•J-f '‘‘I'f
,1,1 If tin olfl.-nr, «t Cnu. Cu«t,T Fni. Itelrn l. Ml M*rj r

r* rr M .. . ..... . “
'lln .lain but a *!,.000.0«) bonU laaui 1,1 ,ro11' J14:

fo ^w ui for war niia.uraiL | A. OnanUiir, Detwif. O ; tHM*
whli. rump Cutler ranka Ural  1|t,

a .looa fku Gontotiuieut. In beallh re.-
or. I . i"..i, Ike ln« role her,' M.,1.1 ke ^**. *-••• JMyhlm S. Simp-
er in I, all II rtrblKtra .me kroTl.ln.1, <ir*^, “f.?'4*;.’"''

Hugh.'*, QttavDla, $2a; Flora Taylor
madki.l mejr I'ellere. _ Wri*hr. Ilrrtml.. AbW. Wna

V1 on 125: Harriet B. Jojrhe, Port
OEJECTORS FORM ONE COMPANY ,*

George Cutler and Geortfe Gnllck of
Cualar Ha* •‘Conscience" Squad-All j Holljr were badly burned as the result of

i the esploRlon of a tank or gasoline
in Company 23. while they were repairing au auto----- ! mobile.

Camp CttMter, BattJs Croek -Though | Tht( Kovember mortality report re-
they have ta «mi out of the limelight , 3(180 death* in the etale and
for some time, becauas of olher actlvi- 1 c ,.54 Wrlh9 leading cause* of death
tb- at t’amp Caster, the variegated *ere; Ponumonta. 275; violence. 250;
collect ton of ••conactantiou* objectws" j jjj. tubcrculosta. 208.
t> Hfill on the lob hidden under the N 1Jnrker a fonncr KalaniA.
not Inappropriate title of Company M mi**ing for more than a de
|>. (he One Hundred and Sixtieth de j . . ... . . ,.r1n nlr„ ni.r(iri,lni

With Hie American Army In France
-'German atrocities against American
soldier* are officially reported. An
American sentry ha* been found with j
hi* thrust rut. and. It ta officially do j

dared, "he must have b»eii no killed
{ after capture.'*

lufiii illation concerning German but* j

ngcry ha* reached the troop* In one ;

of a series of bulletin* read to them i

by unit commander* Slid posted on the ;

bulletin board*. •

Hero ta what they heard:
"After a raid by the German* on |

trenches held by American troop* a 1

lone sentry of ---- Infantry wu* |

found with hi* throat cut. from ear to j
ear. He had boon surprised by an over-
whelming force of Germana and mutd
have been ho killed after capture. P.
presages beginning of a campaign of
atrocities against American troops.
"Such brutality is familiar to old

noldier* who served against savages
in the Philippine campaigns.”
Another bulletin lelta the men how

the Germans In occupied sections of
Franco and Belgium aro turning wo-
men and children out of their homed
into the snow, tho buildings being then
given over to soldiers, burses and ma-
terial.

FAMILY DIES IN AUTO WRECK

Train Hit* Machine. Killing Four Oc-
cupants Instantly.

Saginaw— Alton 1). Stalker. 30 years
year* of ago. a local shoe dealer; hta
wife, Mr*. Aurelia Stalker. 35; tholr
ll-year old son. Orville, and Mr*. Stalk-
er'* staler, Mr*. Mabel Karl, of Ann Ar-
bor. were all Instantly killed when
their automobile was struck by a fast
Michigan Central passenger train at
Milwaukee, near hero. Christmas day.
The accident occurred not more than

40 yard* from the house where the
party had held a happy Christina* re-
union.

Tho only member of Stalker's family
not dead la a son aged four years, who
was left to spend the night with hla
grandmother.

SURVEY OF NATION’S

FOODUNDERWAY

.DEALERS IN FOODSTUFFS MUST
REPORT STOCKS ON HAND

LAST OF YEAR.

OVER 100 STAPLES COVERED

pilfv

facts
Questionnaire Sent to Practically BUILDING UP A .DAIRY HERD

Every Dealer, Wholesaler and

Storage Concerns. Essentials Are Careful Selection, In*
telllgent Breeding and Skillful

Management.

Washington - Undo Sam I* about to
jlook through his larder. The nation-
i wide war emergency food survey, au-
, tlmrixed at the extra session of con-
gress last summer, will gel under way

I Siam, according to an announcement

RUSS RED’S SHIP

BRINGSLW.W.AID

BOLSHEVIKI FREIGHTER SAID
TO HAVE BROUGHT BIOO.OOO
TO DEFEND TRAITORS.

Another Search Will Be Made When!

Cargo ‘Is Unloaded — Ship in

Command of “Committee.”

STREETCAR WRECK KILLS SCORE

pot brigade.
cade. 1* dead In Porto Rico, accordingii a. to word received by Mr*. Barker. Tho

alljn. -ho .loTO'^ ioakaaj . ,e,r
aunt to shoot mI th« lr brothers In one

^dle^'u' wldtS0^ stay ̂ mel^ovcu ̂ tn j dipping of sheep north In the
the face of present chcumst.Uco* and »PrlW «o browse through tho summer
#o doubt a few Plain cowards, fur ̂ d early fall on the cu'over la.d, .,!
nhi>m 'conhCtouUous objection” ta a , <he upper peninsula and «n tho north-ciimouda*® ern ha,f of ,h,' ,0wer »H'n,nwU,u ,B a
The most Interesting member* of (profitably practical venture. M. A. C.

Ih« company »re the men from thecas become convinced.
Houre of David, at Benton Harbor. I "Thta la a traveler's paan and will
They can't work In the commissary. ’ lake me to any pert of tho world” said
because they can't handle meats; nor! Matthew Kiter. 46 years old, a* ho
In th. mdical corps, for they can't ! handed a worthless piece of paper to
touch .Itaeased or deceased flush. And ja Michigan Central conductor at Hast-
they balk at toting gun*. They koop [ Inga. He wa* taken from the train, cx-
(heir quart era clean and they take 1 amlncd ami adjudged insane,

physios! exercise, but that’s the extent j Incandescent light* are being used
nt their "licrvcle” so lur. on the M. A. (.*. poultry farm to fool
They am still wearing their long j the bens into laying overtime. The

hair and flowing beard*. : war measure has resulted in a greatly
- -------- ---- — ; Increased output, according to college j

CLOTHING LACK DELAYS
1 lug at (5 a. m. and setting at 9 p. m !

Custer Will Not Accept Men Until Ehthty per cent of tho hens are laying. I
Proper Equipment Arrives. Patriotic funds have been placed on------ a monthly ba*ls In Albion So fbr,

Camp Custer. Battle Creek -Tbs j “a* bce0 P,cdced' ,
|5th division will not permit the 'J.- Mru Irving Campbell, of Hillsdale.
090 men who make up the uncalled In ' was severely burned when a lamj.,

crement to come hero until proper ! falling from a table, exploded. She
cloth inr. la provided. jwill recover.

Dtvlston headquarters ha* asked lo- : The HoHknd-St. Louis Sugar corn-
eal board., to postpone sending any pany him purchased a section of land
more men to camp mull the govern- in Saginaw county, two miles south of

AUTO DITCHED. 2 DIE. 1 HURT

Christmas Eve Joy Ride With Bor-
rowed Car Ends in Tragedy.

Detroit— What started out as Christ-
mas eve gayety was transformed Into
a tragedy when an automobile plunged
into & ditch on the Tccumsch rond at
the dividing line between Eoorse and
Rlvr Rouge. Instantly killing Matthew’
Strusky, fatally injuring Sieve Drara-
ko. and less Rorlously hurling Stanley
Jastryemsky, all Wyandotte baker*,
lust Tuesday night.
Their employer. Felix Meilerowicz,

n baker at Wyandotte, wan ill and un-
able to gel to work Tuesday. In his
opinion the men took advantage «.f hi*
absence to close shop early, take his
automobile ami go to a party In De-
troit

men! supplies the necessary equip-
ment.
Despite udvlc** from Wasblugtou

Merrill, which will be used almost
entirely in tho cultivation of sugar
beet*.

hut the clothes rdze tarift’ ta being j Karl pu|iori 20 years, died In n Jack-
svlnod. the revision. It ta expected. J „ntl hospital from a gunshot wound
*it! not inanif.ral Itself In larger wear wbon hunting. Fuller, who
ng apparel for months. I resided at Michigan Center, was en
Division official* declare the war de ! deavorfng to drive a rabbit from It*

J&rtment's provlsiou for the comfort | hol ' tht; eml of ,hft barrel of bis gun

;t huIocIh in the winter has ; resting againHl hta stomach. Tho
it H few blanketed overcoats, ttaeco- Uoapon was discharged and the full
lined glove* and winter caps, which icharge penetrated his abdomen
Java boaa do„t Jo Uila ™»P tor m.n j Mkhtw n.co, iradualm
Joins poll,,, and guard dm,  M A ,, „horl c0, who ,w fc,

O.I,.'r reluct, havr sough i..dljd from ; , ol Ml^ w|n
ThJ y v r i « retmlon at the M. A, C.. Jan, tar, 15i"Z ‘m“;.nd 15. They Will fona an urgantra-

1 , . , .'lion which will lino them up In the
In h number of coses men. not . , . . . , . ^

Htalpped with ana, ahoc,. have then,. I cr0'M f’*' 1 wf
.elves iitircha.ad shoe, m Buttle «’«««' "'f
.•rmth nr the tan, guar ha. hrun ,ur.i"‘'lr b'' V L , ‘1
cha.ed ter them by retail...,, I U'“ <* ,l,» “ld,l8l‘" L^1,1'

; meat u^sociatlon.
! The Michigan Silver Black Fox com-

WITH THE BOYS AT CAMPCUSTER !i,i,ny- a co,K;ftn' wh,ch ,0
isiurt a black fox farm near Gaylord.

The entertainment of soldiers iJ**8 *iven RUtl,orlty b>' tho Michigan
gradually r. aching a point where the vSeeurUI<'tt CnmmtaHlon to sell 530,000
guests are “picked", rather than being | wnrth Btwk.
IndiHcrimliiately invited j When a Pore Marquette locomotive
The Society of Michigan Dames of ‘drawing u string of freight cars

Ann Arbor ban furnished ti room In i backed Into Black river, at Port Hu-
Y. M. C. A. hut COr. as a lost room for ron, through an upon draw, Engineer
women. Comfortable chairs and sot- j John II. McIntosh wa* drowned and
toes hate been installed and women j Fireman Gus Herring narrowly e*-

WILL EXCHANGE WAR PRISOHERS

France and Germany Agree to Trans-
fer Men of 40 and Over.

Purls ~ OflMal announcements de-
clare an agreement has been reached
between the French and German gov-
ernments for the exchange of prison-
ers by which inm-cinnmt8siono.l officers

and men of 40 years of age or over
who have been In captivity more than
D> months will he repatriated. Officers
in the same category will be interned
in Switzerland.

Appreciable improvements are ntao
obtained through the agreement for
the men still in captivity, ns regard*
letters, parcels, regulation of work
and discipline.

Ip*

-w i\ii it of (he bureau of markets of the de-
partment of agriculture.
A questionnaire has been sent by

mall to practically every dealer In- j foodstuffs, every food products manu-
Sixteen Persons Die When Car Over- ; (j,rturor and every holder of foods In

turns — Eighty Taken to Hoapitals. jmoro than family quantities through------ I„ut t|„, country.

Pittsburg Sixteen person* were "The returns." explained Charles J.
killed and all other* of the lit passen Brand, chief of the bureau, "must show
gers on a Knoxville street car were tho stocks on hand December 31. 1917.
[more or lew* hurt hero when tho car; and December 31. 1916. and estimate*
Iran away in a tunnel which connects | ()f quantities In transit outward of
the south side business district with quantities by freight and express Do-
th.* South Hills. The accident happen- comber 31, 1917. The schedules pro-
ed the day before Christmas. vide for answer* In regard to 86 Items,

sin rutin i M0™ than eighty of the passengers covering more than 100 different food*.
SEARCHERS FAIL TO FIND FUND had to be taken lo hospital* and ns “in addition to the survey by mailed

a numta-r were seriously hurt the death 'schedules, which will cover most com-
| toll will mount considerably higher. merc-lal holding* of food In the coun-

The car, which was of tho latest; try. Intensive surveys will be made In
low floor, steel type, was packed with 43 typical sections In various part* of
city-bound shoppers when It left th • the United States In order that the
station at the south end of the tunnel figures obtained by mall may be chock-
A minute or two later tho trolley Ujed. Estimates will be made also of

A Pacific Port _ The Rumsisu i •a,‘* 10 have left the wire, and the {stocks of foodstuffs on farms by the
freighter Shllks. Captain Burl* liogal. ! »«>“* *pnt bureau of crop estimates,
which unheralded slipped Into the ! At almost the same Instant, for some j The complete survey will yield the
h-irb.ir here lot,* Friday night direct ; reason, wotorman lost control and It most accurate Information ever cot-
froro Vladivostok ta under bolshevlkl jdai-bed down the steep grade, gaining lected In regard to the extent of the ua
rontn.l It became known Sunday. momentum with every instant as the;tion'f food resources ami ta considred
°\ number of th.- Shllka's t-;»llor.« ! wheels slipped along the wet rails. by officials an Important step tn the
were fraternising on the docks with a J The paMscngcr* vvere thrown into; effort to place the country on safe
i.aity of alleged Industrial Worker* Panic and their shriek* could be heard footing Insofar as the tuod supply 1s
of tho World 21 of whom were ar. ! by person-. In Careen stm.l as the car concerned.
rested by federal officials and held for >hot out of the tube. A few feet from The figures obtained will permit the
Investigation Among those taken | too mouth of the tunnel is a short making of Intelligent plans for ade-
,n(o custody were 13 Russians. None ! ‘'urve. hut *0 terrific wa* the speed quale conservation and distribution of
of the sailor* were arrested. Jthe car had attained that the wheels, existing food supplies and for the
Shortly after the vessel’s arrival, st this point. left the tracks. production of additional food.”

n report was circulated that she had i The car instantly turned over on; -
brought a fund of I1O0.000 in gold for U* Hide, piling the passenger* In » cunftTC PfiQUIPO
defense of M v.nil scores of Industrial struggling mass. It did not stop. but. UANIV HtAU dHUUId LAonltK
Workers of the World now awaiting j tearing along tho sidewalk, struck a! -

Careful selection. Intelligent breed-
ing uml skillful management are fund-
iiiii.-titul in the profitable upbuilding of
(be dairy herd. By the use of economy
and k<hm! judgment the linproveiuent
of u herd need not Ik- expensive.

Careful selection Is the first st.-p In
the building up of a dairy herd. Selec-
tion naturally ta-glns with the elimina-
tion of nil low producer*. Every own.-r
of dairy coirs should estnbltah n fief*
f&tte stnnfiard and nil cow* thnt do

mm

trial In Chicago on conspiracy

charges.
The United States district attorney

here admitted he bad heard of the re.
port and federal scents searched the
veBsel, but found no gold, knowledge
of which was denied by the captain
and crew. Another search will l»o
made when the cargo of licorice root
and bt-auK ta discharged.
Following out Bolhhevtkl principles,

the Shilka, it was said, is really un-
der command of a committee of five,
four .sailors and ono officer.
This committee has power to over

rule any order of Captain Dogal at
any time, hut members of the crew-
stated that this unique division of

telephone pole
The roof was ripped off and men, wo-

men and children were scattered along
the roadway. Even then the wreck
continued on its way and finally
brought up In a little confectionery
store near Smlthfield street.

1 Argument Over Leadership
for Killing.

Blamed

Feoria, III. — Berne M. Mead, cashier
lot the State Trust and Savings bank
of Peoria, was killed In a revolver duel

— -- - I with Edward A. Strauss, president of
KAISER SEEKS PEACE, REPORT toe bank, which took place at the in-_ istitution Sunday.

Information From Neutral Source. In-- men. wealthy and respeted cltl-
dicates Drive Is On. ‘*f Peoria, are alleged to have
•v _ quarreled a good deal lately ns each

Washington— Germany's new peace j ronsblered the other a rival for au-
drive is now on. diplomats here be-
lieve. With Russia to give the move-
ment an added Impetus, the Kaiser is
staging another effort to make a favor-

authority had caused no trouble cn able peace before the strength of Am-
tho voyage across the Pacific. Url(.a t8 thrown In the balance against
Member* of the crew have been jhinj

forbidden to leave the vessel and 50 j Ci'rcuiation here of unofficial reports
cadets from a naval training school. 1 from n(,utra] 50Ur,.es of the Kaisers
working in three relays under com- terms rr(,at<?(| much interest,
mand of commissioned officers, are j{r|efiy they are:
guarding tho ship from tho docks. | To leaTe ,ho q in portion of Ataace--- a_ Lorraine to a plebiscite of inhabitants.

u*i Trnuuirvr ip riwcM 1 tasiT Eu*,a,“l lo »,iiv Germany for her
KALldCnmlUl IS ulVbn LlMIl lost African colonies and the money_ lo be used for the rehabilitation of

i Belgium. Serbia; Humauia and north-
*n ern France.
; Russian provinces bordering the_____ j Baltic, the Black sea and Prussia
jto become independent under a Ger-

Detroit— Albert Kalttchmidt was mm, plan,
found guilty by the Jury In United Poland to be called nn Independent
States district court Saturday on alLgtnte under Austrian suzerainty,
three counts of the Indictments rharg | Disarmament, freedom of the seas
ing conspiracy to set on foot a mlll-'nnd commerce to bo left to the peace
tary enterprise against Canada and ! conference.
interfere with Interstate com-; Humauia. Serbia and Montenegro to
morce by dynamiting th Detroit Screw- retain their original boundaries with

premacy in the bank.
According to police. Strauss would

make no further statement than that
he had trouble with Mead and "had
to shoot hint."

COAL THIEVES KILL DETECTIVE

Caught In Railroad Yards Three
Open Fire With Revolver*.

Men

Dynamite Chief Gets Four Years

Prison and 520,000 Fine.

D.-troit— Discovery of three men at-
tempting to steal coal from cars on
Grand Trunk tracks at the Junction
with Woodland avenue, Hamtramck.
about midnight Saturday, cost Johu
Iganlak. a railroad detective, hta life.

When the men found that Iganlak
knew what they were doing, they open
ed fire at him with revolvers. Tho de-
tective was wounded five times and
died in Samaritan hospital early Sun-
day morning.
After the shooting. Iganlak crawled

about 200 feet to bis home, and col-
lapsed on tho doorstep. Hta wife im-
mediately notified John W. Woxnack,

works and the Grand Trunk tunnel at ! right of access to tho sea being grunt- chief of police of tho Grand Trunk rnit-
: way. who arrived in time to take the
dying man's statement Just before he

; became unconscious. He recognized

Port Huron. Judge Arthur J. Tuttle jed to Serbia,
imposed the maximum penally pro- 1 Turkey to remain intact,
vidod by the laws at the time the of-| ------
fences were committed, four years’ im- 1 rncj^^ GETS SUPPLY OF SHOES lwo 1,10 men
prison meat In the United State* penl- 1 _____ j

tentiary at leaven worth, Kan., and n!. , ... ..... .1

fine of $20,000.

Both tin* women on trial with Kalt-j

Arrivals of Two Carloads Relieves!
Footgear Shortage.

High-Producing Holstein*.

not measure up to tho requirement*
should ta* rejected, t »n»- hundred and
fifty jMiund* of butt.-rfat a year ta a
fair minimum for moat localities.
Whether a cow ta to be rejected or re-
tained should depend ordinarily on pro-
duction n* show n by the Babcock test
and the scale*. Only the best heifer
calves from the most productive cow*
should ta* raised.

FEED CALF SEPARATOR MILK

When Given Alone it la Liable to
Cause Indigestion — Feeding la

Vaatly Important.

Separator milk ta not a balanced ra-
tion for calve*. On this f.-cd alone,
and the way it ta usually given to them,
they aro liable to get Indigestion. a»
shown by a bloated condition, caprld-
ou* appetite and diarrhea. Most of the
trouble cun be u voided by adding h
handful of oil meal, to corn meal or
cottonseed meal, to supply, In a wuy,
tho fat that has been removed in the
skimming.
Tho milk should ta* given to thorn

warm and never when It Is frothy.
Never allow a calf to drink all of the
milk that tt wants at one meal. It Is
11 bad practice to allow several calves
to drink out of one trough. Borne of
them will get too much. Caro in feed-
ing calves Is of vastly more Importance

than “cures" for calf scours.

MUNITION WORKERS KEPT IDLE

fifin VPN ilFQPDT PFflP^IA TfiMP ",rb ̂ oun.<! \ Camp Custer, Battle Creek- Arrival , witneag In Senate Inquiring Testifies
400 MEN DESERT GEORGIACAMP the heaviest possible sen ten. os. M™*! caflocds of shoes has partially __ ....

who come to Camp Custer to visit
(rlemta are urged to make this their
met-Ung place

caped death. A heavy tog rising from
the river ta said to have obscured tbs
view of the enxine crew.

Denied Holiday Vacation, Soldiers Go
Without Permission.

Macon, tin.- Four hundred enlisted
men at Camp Wheeler overrode ordure
and loft for home to spend Christina*
without permission. Many of them
were apprehended and returned to
camp.
Being otaont without permission will

mean a sentence of from 30, to 90 days,
depending on circumstances, court of-

ficers say.

Train Hits Custer Bus, 3 Dead.
Battle Greek - Three persons were

killed and six injured when a Michigan
Central train crashed into a buss from
Camp Custer. Mrs. Ford Hahoney and
her 5-year-old son Charles, and Mrs.
George Howells, all of this city, arc
dead. The injured are Mrs. George
Nowlands, Olivet; Ford Mahoney, Fred
Hines, Mrs. Fred Hines. Sergt. Robert
M. Anderson and William Bates. Th*
crossing ta guarded by u bell system
which the gatemuu says was in opera-

the heaviest possible sentences. Mrs.
Ida Kaltsohmidt Neef, stater of the
chief plotter, was pronounced guilty of
taking part in the conspiracies against
Canada and the Port Huron tunnel, and
sentenced to serve three, years in tho
Detroit house of correction and to pay
u fine of 115,000. Mrs. Marla Schmidt,
was found guilty only in the consplr
acy against Canada, and received a
sentence of two years in the house ot
correction and was fined $10,000.
Fritz A. Neef was found guilty in

Quibbling Held Up Production.of two carloeds of shoes has partially
relieved the shoo shortage at Camp
Custer.
About 10,000 pairs were in the con i Washington— Workmen in arms

elgnment. and moat of these were of ! manufacturing plants played checkers

the large sizes needed. However, this
consignment is only about one-half the

amount requisitioned.

and slept in the shops during August
while the war department quibbled
over non-essential details of rifle- de-

(lardly had the cars been shifted (signs. Fred if. Colvin, editor of the
on to the siding at the proper ware- American Machinist, testified before
house befere tho unloading and check- j the senate military affairs committee,
ing began, and almost simultaneously A Super-preciseness of requirements
supply wagons drove up to the build- jin rifle making is holding down pro-

the conspiracies agalmjt the tunnel and ; ,nK a|u, carU.(j avvay ,j,0 8i,oes to be duction 40 per cent, he said.
t 1. ii ixl Xitliv/vrl #41 f tftlk * ...the screw works, and sentenced to the
maximum penalty of two years iu
Ijftavonworth prison and to pay a fine
of $10,000. Carl Schmidt was found
guilty iu the conspiracy against Can-
ada. and ordered to serve two years
at Leavenworth and to pay $>0.000.

Skeleton Found In Gravel Pit.

Pontiac— Otto Giles, working for the
road commission in a gravel pit near
Holly, started a slide of earth which
uncovered a skeleton of a man 6 feet
tall, which had evidently been burled
for many years, it was in a sitting
posture *

distributed among the men.

State Suffrage Head to Resign.
Kalamazoo— When the annual eon-

CONTAMINATED AIR IN MILK

Easy to Understand How Foul Odor*
Are introduced in Unclean and

Unventilated Stable.

If the milking is done in 0 stable
that 1* unclean and unvootllated,
filthy and filled with foul odor*. 11 is
readily understood how the streams
of milk passing from the udder to tho
pall will force the contaminated ulr
into tho pnil and impart to the milk
Its foul odors. The use of the sep-
nrotor under similar conditions must
produce similar results.
(More nml flavor* are also produced

tn the milk after It has been drawn,
by the iutroduetlou Into it of unde-
sirable germs in the dust from tho
stable and the cow and from luck «*t
cleanliness of vessels .used in bund-
ling it.

FEEDING SIUGE TO CALVES

Begin Early With Small Amount in
Connection With Other Roughage,

Increasing Gradually.

Calves should become acquainted
with silage early ill life, beginning
with a very small quantity In connec-
tion with other roughage and increns-
tug gniduuUy. In thin way the young
animals develop normally, making
rapid gains while the Cost is kept ut

the minimum.

Wireless Course at U. of M.

Ann Arbor -On government request.
vention of the Michigan Kqual Suffrage President II. B. Hutchins and the exe
association in held iu Detroit January cutivo committee of Jhe hoard of re-
16 and Hi. Mrs. O. H. Clark, of Kala- Konta of toe University of Michigan
muzoo, w ho for tho Inst four years has I have authorized a course in wireless
been president of the organization will j telegraphy for drafted men who want
not ho a candidate for re election. Mrs. t\l themselves for radio and buzzer
Clark has reached this decision be j operators in signal corps,
cause she wishes to be free to devote ! The new course will begin early in
her entire energies to war work in January. The government needs 15,-
France. whenever hor husband and signal corps operators, it is re-
two sons, ail of whom are in'Tbe aer- Ported. No previous training is neces-
vice, are called to duty overseas. l«“ry tor the men taking this course

SOLVE DAIRY FEED SHORTAGE

Dairyman Cifa Make What They Have
Go Further by Adopting Plan of

Food Conservationists.

Dairymen can solve the feed short-
ase by the same method other people
are using to solve the food shortage.
They can make what they have go
further. If food economies enn result
tn feeding more people with the xame
unount of food, the same feed can feed

more cows.
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Need for Record Crops in Future

More Imperative, Even.

Than in Past.

WINTER WORK IS SUGGESTED

Fertilizer* and Seed* Can Be Ordered,
Oata and Barley Cleaned, and

Corn Tetted.

By PROF. J. F. COX.
Department of Farm Grope, Michigan

Agricultural College.

Ktisi iJUiriUig, Mii'h.- AN lii'ii 01.1 Man
Winter llxhU’ti" hla Krlt>. full i»|ht»-

move that H' lil front Hie tdnrlter rl#a*i, \

It |h int.'li lliInRa «'* thr‘»' that the fm*- j

mIkIiImI farmer 1** thluklOK uml «l»ii»K
thU winter; vrltliut nmrl.lnery In '*r- j
.h r Iilannlnu « »rl> uoliTK fur pi. " < •

IiumIi'.I inn) IiutihhIiu Oflntt lamulWu
hla ImrM' nnrt trarlur power.

Ilu la iinli-rlni: fmlllwm ami lltn*'
fur next iprUiK. knuwInB thuM- .'hii Ih-

i iiim'iI with ur«'uti'r prunt than ever I***-
j fore. Hi' la aware aia*» that Ihi* aup
I ply i« acahv, that rail mail a an* «vi*r»
^ inxiil iiiul that iJilpiiMiita cnniVJt In*
linrtiHl. Sunn* .if tin* utlirr umvw. tin*

Wlar fnrntiT la umklnK an*
Hu la piiM itrlnc clnvnr uwd f'»r next

, oprinff'a pliiniluif. f'*r while tin* prltw
'la |•xlrl,nM,ly (hli:li It f'lda fi**r F‘*
j ovriv IiIrImt.

Hu l»* I'leimlnK up wi*<l .aila .uni har-
luy wilh tin- fiumlOg n>HI. ami w.-urlnif
lln* lilsjlu’at >l.,hllniC vaH. lh-H uf nprlnx
M'lalniJ .tupa iM.ia, I'urn Imrlny ami
Ihmii.h fur next ynir’a pluiiUm.*.

. nvaaloiiHlIy, hImi. he 14 |na|MH*lnft
iMtum ni.'l Htur.il nmln hii.I I mu In*

j with nirlHin .llmilphl.h* If W.i'vll ur
i flxnln liiMi’ta nr.* prwM’ttl.

lie la inaklns rtHt.ly fur a his rnij.

That Bill for

Flowers

By F. A. MITCHEL

lit him miM*, an.l aa far uh liilT ernpa | 0f next year hjr teatln* emh ear

< — - - •• -

^ 01.00 N A deserves frrater atlen-
I j tion fmm the world than It
I J commonljr receives. Fur aome
^ reasons most travelers leave

un visited this very old yet strangely

niod<‘ru and democratic cliy of over
HO.tXNl InluihltautH. Yet hardly any-
one In the world hut has heard of the
town. For this is the home of Bologna
turnsole, renowned nud savory mor-
tadelln. wrlles Filxar Ansel M'*wrer to
the Chlcuco l*uily News.

First a Ligurian, then an Etruscan, a
Itotunn, a medieval, u tlmroughb' ,n°d-
eru Italian town, Bologna Is today the
aeat of n good inusemu and a tine eui-
Iwtlon of iMiintlngs of the late rena-
scence, type Uuldo Uenl. Architeetur-
Ully, however. It is predominantly me-
dieval. The finest of Us tine old public
huildln.es are « sort of 1-oudwird gothic.

Over Its fine palaces, its solid pictur-
esque old-woridUtiesN, rfs.* many tow-
ers — that of the ArinelU more than
years old anil S!*0 feet high. It leans
four feet out of the perpendicular.
Near It, near enough to astonish o vis-
itor — one cannot imagine why these
two should have been begun within a
year and within thirty feet of each
other — Is the other leaning tower, the
Torre Onriscn.ln, unfinished, only l*r,d
feet high, hut eiciit feet out of the
perpendicular. Pisa's famous leaning
tower Is 21 feet higher and only leans
14 feet. But nil this and more can he
found in any guide hook.
More Interesting are the Intimate

sensations and aspects of the place. Its
personality among cities. These de-
mand and will repay a visit to the
handsome medieval town— medlew
yet quite modem— -thronged with his-
toric specters. Here Enzo, son of the
Emperor Frederick II. was confined for
some twenty years after Bologna with
the rest of the Lombard league defeat-
ed the emperor nt Fossnlta. Here In
1547 was held a session of the Council
of Trent, here Rossini studied music
early In the lust century, and later
built himself a house. And here, too,
Cardued, modem Italy’s greatest poet
nud n splendid figure, taught literature
and wrote beautiful and defiant words.
At the hotel where I write Is on In-

scription to the effect that Lord Byron
once “lived and conspired" In this very
house. And the inscription is by Cnr-
duccL Yet perhaps the greatest citizen
of Bologna was Giovanni Gnlvlnl. the
inventor of the galvanic battery and a

contemporary of Franklin.

Oldest University There.
“Bonoulu docet" — Bologna teaches

announces the Inscription on many an
old coin. The university, the oldest, if
3 am not mistaken. In Europe, is re-
puted to have been founded by Theo-
dosius the Great in 4‘2*. For nearly 1,-
500 years it has been a meccn of stu-
dents. Even today its reputation
though less than it was. is consider-
able. But in 1202 the number of stu-
dents is supimsed to have readied 10,-
000. Purlog the middle ages Its name
was synonymous with legal learning.
Bologna led In law, ns Paris In the-
ology. Women were students and even
occupied professorial chairs.
The beauty of one fair pedagogue.

Novella d'Andren, must have been dis-
astrous. for the good lady was Com-
pelled to lecture from behind n screen
The Arohlglnnnslo Atnleo, an old butld-

Foro dal Mercanti, Bologna.

beginning of the war It was for a short

are cuucvnied. all over hn» the t*ol-1
I e, *tlng of the prullts -If the frost, or I
the blight or tie* rain* didn't get you. j

| But n« on the KuropMni battle front, j
I where gem-raU and field nuimbalM are I

i busier than ever before in coiiMlItlug.
: planning, and leading up for the spring '

j drive, the Michigan farmer should ,

make It hla duty now to put the winter j
wa on in use in prejMiring for. whn|l

! will lw demanded of him in BUH. He
! Ih, III truth, Utcrally a "field inarshal."

j and as such he should employ the win-
ter month* In planning Id* gn at spring •

| push. More f«MMi must he supplied, for I
the women and wounded soldier-. In lh«*

! field of France and England ran hard-
| ly do more than fenl thetm-elves, ' let
, alone an army. Ende Sam and our
allies him <1 all that American farmers

! equlp|**d with American mu, hinery j

j can grow. Their campaign must cot |

stop even In winter.

of see, | itirn tn he planted next spring
He is going over corn In hi* crib too,
nnd seeuriug by this menus nil that
will grow or will help some nrirhlnir
who bus no mi*d. He also do** Ids
hutting, Upping and grading for plant-
ing. lu communities where no ••••si
cum was pr<slue. d. he Is orgatdzlng
to weeiire by carload lots Mlcldgun-
growti w**d iVim from more fortunate
counties. (The secretary of the t'rop
Improvement ns^slatloii. l-ast Lan-
sing). will render assistant In buying

and selling.
In planning next year's rotation he

Is aiming to se.Tih? large fields with
few tamings, and removing old rail
fences where they are not really ms e*
snry. for now Is the opiwtrtunlty while
time ar«l land are nt a premium and
wood Is high, to sell or hum old mils.
He Is applying manure mi e\i«.*ed

areas In wheat, clover of alfalfa fields,
for both grain crops and seeding will.... , . i They might. Indeed, pattern their . - ----- ------

time the Seat of the genera! staff. , . nf,w 0f military men. The !„• U*iieflUHl ami winter killing pr.
Even today It* streeta. enf,^ and ho- ^ ^ |h|> fn>nt n,^N ,irill , TWltw,.

ament and order* more gun*. General j With other patriotic farmers lie will

Isittotu plows. iH-rhnps gets another ' agricultural Cillege, January h> and JH,
hors,- or two. or |s»*Mllily Sfeurea a : and farmers- week at M. A. C. In Inti
tractor. He al*o Is on the lookout for j i vhrunry or early March,
the best germinating and hlgheat yield- ! In tills hour of Deed there in hut one
lug need, and he orders early. The gen-
eral in Flanders see* that by opening

canal and draining a plain he can
Capture a distant height which may
have defied hi* army all mmiiner and

street*, cafes nnd
tel* are thronged with soldiers. They
motioiMdlce everything. They have ta-
ken one
go
hnslltca of Santo Stefano. Tearfully
the sacristan’s wife told me how they
are using the htilidlng for a storeroom,
how they have damaged the walls and
ruined the painting*. As the guide book
falls to give even the merest descrip-
tion of the church in question. It Is
doubtful If it contains anything worth ; n
special protection. Possibly the sneris*

EARTHEN RESERVOIR IN WYOMING FED BY WINDMILLS.

voice for all to hoed- the vole* of l n-
cle Sam. other voices cull out In the
land— the voices of profit and r\|H*dl-
cm-y. Little Slacker whlsjsrs say
‘•What’* the iweT" All are traitorous
vote s which seek only t» drown Uncletun's wife exaggerates. But she Is . . , .

SHS* SHS Ss i j .rir
are Rome |*eople who wanted this ------ ---------------- — ---- ------- ----------

war!” Since the war began hardly a
soul has visited the tombs of Saint
VUnlls and Martyr Agrleola. Churches
Seven and Eight are closed. Ufe la

Indeed askew.
The military have occupied the park

above tho Piazza dell' 8 A go* to — a re-
minder of the heroic days of IMS nnd
Italian "rlnorglmcnto.*' Here

LIFTS TAX FROM WOOD LOTSK^J

throughout the entire Europenn world
the military are the masters.

It la market day. AH Bologna la In
the streets. The Piazza dl Be Kn»o Is
the scone of a motley throng. Tho
Bolognese are handsome and Intelli-
gent. The town is the center of the
ln*ok trade. It breathes culture. It Is
also a center of Industry and has a
socialist administration. This fact has
undoubtedly embittered the struggle
between Catholic and freethinker.

Crusade Against Profanity On. I closes

On the walls of the cathedral I no-

<•' E“".rr !

I igtui, with the exception of chestnut,
j are considered forest trees under the

„ By PROF. A. K. CHITTENDEN j to he of benefit
ns Department of Forestry. Michigan g j ( | fun|M,rs maintaining their wood-

New Law Provides
From Taxation Where
tained as Timber Reservations.

ricultural College.

Kqst Landug. Mich.- The last legis-
lature. while it was engaged In It* hl-
cntiial task of enacting laws for Mieh-
ipm, voted through a measure provhl-
Ing, under certain conditions, for the
HuiIiihI exemption of wn«llota from
taxation. A iiunilier of other point*
iiIk.iu the act were left to the state
hoard of agriculture for drawing up.
These have been adopted, and the law-
now Is complete. InsiMs-tloii of It dis-

features about It

! tots ami establishing new plantations
of forest trees.

HELP FOR MUCK FARMERS
M. A. C. Arranges for Demonstration

Farms in Eleven Dis-
tricts.

By EZRA LEVIN,
Specialist in Muck Crops. Michigan

Agricultural College.

that

What control, measures should he
adopted tn checking the diseases of

muck crops?
This, however, 1* not Intended ns n

The act provides In general
upon any tract of land not exceeding

r-r. f •

vie forest r.'-ervaiion and exempted samples of the myriad queries that
from fixation if the owner shall plant owners of muck lands have been ad:-

out less than 1.2‘»'» trees |« r , log for years, hut always the answers

11 ; ,c"m L,,i's",,:- 5iichr";h"t v"*““""" . ...... Tlic ' of onions,- eelery nnd cabbage thrive
tlced a stnmge announcement. Tomor- 1 advlKahle ,0v ‘7^ , . mr'ilv to he ! 1-d -n the various ty,ss of muck
row. it informed me. the church would measure muy ' . “^/ ̂ ..ncouraging soils? What are the p,««lbllltles of

ness the Inauguration of a crusade | drawn tor the ;Kru,as on ..nuks? How can soil for-
ilnst blasphemy and foul speaking, J the setting " included •“ «mtv he most effectively conserved?

to be undertaken by none other than though woodlota an hIm, tntiuueu
his eminence Giorgio Gusmlnl, cardi™ j Its «eoi>c.
nn! prince Of the church and arch- j

bishop of Bologna. Cardinal Gusminl |
has recently opened a “school of re- :
llglon" In his own nrehieplscopnl pal-
ace, Intending thus to. Inculcate more
firmly the rudiments of Christian the-
ology among the lav youth.

•libertas. easily taken to mean frre- st.^k.d u,*h f^wt ̂ ;;Uou of lt , I Tl|(. tndlvhltmls asked have been un-

rfrrr? x i irwz r; ts i sstzzsz
Hy. theirs was no herbivorous suhmls- | es, trees. That Is. whenever any trees U still being doled out with n r. .m t-
slon. The civic theater today ocAiples j are removed they must be replaced as ant hand, though enough has been «b-
the former site of the Bentlvogllo pal- J specified by rules and regulations tained by he college •. . .ke u '>e J -

aco burned In 1507 hv an angry mob. , imssod hv the stale hoard of agrlcul- nlng In this work of much experlnren-
Wint M,;!,in,^:Lma 2Z ZZ;* !;;rr if such a private reservation Is j la, Ion ̂  A

nronerlv planted nnd cured for, such placed In the field, nnd with the co-
i.-in of Its value us Is over mul above • operation of farmers, n number of detn-
Sl per acre is exempt from all taxa- j onstnitlon farms, or garden plot*, have
thm. though the owner will he required been arranged for.

With Milan, Bologna pours forth ever
fresh life to the socialist llherallst cur-

rents in Italian politics. And, colnd-
dentally, Milan and Bologna are the
only two towns In Italy where there
exists anything like the so-called night
life of grent capitals. In this respect
ns In many others Bologna “fbols big-
ger" to the visitor than the number of
Its Inhabitants would Imply.

Architecturally, the entire city is In

{Prepared by the t'nltnl Hlnl«* Impart*
nimt of Agrli-ultur* 1

Fnnn reservoirs are rather dlfiieult
to classify for the reason Hint they are
dependent on u number of unlike fne-
turs. The nialerlnla used, the methods
of conidructlon, locality, coat, source
of water aupply, and pUrjiOHe which
they are Intended to serve, all exert
more or less Influenee, Buch being
the governing conditions, nny attempt
to present typea of such structures
cannot w ell he made wit limit due con-
sideration of the most Influentlnl fac-
tor*. Tints an earthen reservoir
piMimeil and built to store water for Ir-
rigation may he unsultahto to provide
water for stock. Similarly, the mate-
rials and method* of construction
which may be used for a reservoir fed
hy a pumping plant may not be well
adapted to a reservoir located In the
bed of n stream. Furthermore. « cost
which is Justifiable In the dtru* or-
chards of southern California may he
prohibitive In the Great Plains area.

Reservoirs Considered.

Reservoirs used with pumping plant*
will he considered In this article. The
following description is Intended to he
typical of a large number of small
earthen reservoirs recently built In
central California to store water fur-
nished by amall pumping plants and
thus secure a large and more effective
head for Irrigation. The net capacities
of the reservoirs examined ranged from
one-fifth to seven acre-feet and Iht
average cost per nrre-fdot of storage

capacity wu* ?97.
The mips Irrigated consisted of al-

falfa, fruit tree*, grapevines, nursery
stock nnd garden*.
ThU type of farm reservoir In reality

la an adjunct to u pumping plant and
tho pro|M*r relationship In*, ween the
two should he studied carefully. The
main purpose Of b«'th Is to secure nt
the lowest rates, water from well* In
sufficient quantities for successful Irri-
gation. This can he done hy Installing
* pumping plant of large enough ca-
pacity and dispensing with the reser-
voir. This, however, would l»c likely
to entail a greater first cost for eqnlje
incut, n higher annual rote f»»r power,
am! n shorter operating time. Where
there la no reservoir the capacity of
the pumping plant would have to he In-
creased nt least 00 per cent nnd since
electric current often Is sold nt it flat
rate per horsepower based on the
horeepower of the motor, it follow*
that a pumping plant driven by a ten-
horsepower motor working ten hours
a day would cost twice n* much for
current a* a flve-horwfjmwer motor
working twenty hour* a day.

Rectangular In Form.

Tills type of reservoir usually la rect-
jugular In form but It may he circular.
The former is more apt to conform to
fence lines, road*, fields, etc.. Is more
readily laid out nnd built, hut the hit-
ter requires less material and usually
present* u hotter appearance. Before
u Kite I* select i*l it Is well to find out
tho nature of the subsoil beneath It.
This may he done hy boring a hole with
an auger or post-bole digger, or hy dig-
ging a pit to the roqulnsl depth. If
the examination shows the subsoil to
lie porous to considerable depths, the
selection of another site may be advis-
able, but If the iMjrotis material Is con-
fined to n single stratum it often I*
possible to lower the floor of the reser-
voir (o a more Impervious foundation
hy excavating (he upper stratum. Such
u course Is followed often for the pur-
pose of reducing the cost, us the most
economical method of building un em-
bankment around a reservoir Is to take
part of tho material from within the
site.

Tho site should be cleared of nil
brush, weeds nr other matter subject
to decay, plowed nnd rldgeiL nnd n

4Cop>n«M. »»tt. W«*t*r* K*w*tHip*r j

“Grace," mid Mr. Lamunorc, “I'm
getting old nnd it i* high time to pro-
vide for Ruch condition us you and
lack—*

Mr. latrruniore wn* Mulled.
"What 1 wish to say," ho continued,
that I have the same feeling for

you a* If you wen* my own daughter."
"Yea, uncle."
"1 have enough to leave you comfort-

able when I conm to the Jumping off
i pine* and l have enough In leave IMck
comfortable, but if I divide the prop-

j arty between you both there 1* not
ennugh to toske cither comfortable."
"Then, uncle. It l* your duty to leovw

I your property to your own *4*0."
concrete plpo laid beneath the hank. . »Wj,y j |t to you and him
There arc two outlet*, each consisting j UR 0jjC pcnonT"
of n 14 Inch concrete pit*** controlled , M|t jK jmp, „ slide."

hy an Iron gale, which discharge Into »V[ck x|ou,(, ri|1,M.r j wouw taw It
open dltcne* at some dlslaiuv from th*.* jn y(,u jutotly. He _ "
reservoir. The earthwork of the re*- j ,;Now UIK.h'. ] kl„>w what you menu.
» rvolr cost nlK.ut IlfiO, the structures 1 ,.V(. ,|l lin, „ b11 frum i,|ck. |,|rk tll„| 1

$ri0. and the maintenance about J5 In | fltlv<1 ,1^,^ |MM.„ brother and sister
three years. The pumping plant I* op-
erated continuously day and night f»r
six mouth* and supplies water for 240 J

acres of alfalfa. From (1 p. in. until 0 |

«. tn. of the following day the well wn- j

ter Is discharged Into the reservoir
and from 0 a. m. to fi p. m. the Irriga- j
tor* draw from both source* of nupply, j
In thlg way all Irrigation I* performed ;

In the daytime, the lidsir nnd cunt of .

Irrigailiig Is greatly f educed, while the j

plant Is being oiwrntnl nintlnuously.
For the past 25 year* or so some- i

what similar reservoirs have been In ;

use In southwestern Kanin* and In 1

other parts of the Great Plain* area.
Before the clay of the gas engine these |
formed n necessary adjunct of wind- I

mill*, hut tn more recent lime* the
gasoline engine has replaced the wind
motor tn many Instance*.

ami such well always he."
Tbl* ended the father'* attempt to

help hla son to si-cure the wife that
non w anted. Dick Lamunore w as "en-
gaged In InisIncKS In another city and
seldom visited Id* honw*. R*» Ids foster
Ulster was not troubled with Id* atten-
tion*. Six month* alter this attempt
of hi* father to make a match bed ween
the two Grace said to her uncle :
"What's the matter with Dick? IT*

has never let so long lime go by beforo
without coming home* for a visit."

"I think Rome girl la keeping him."
Grace looked grave.
“I shouldn't be* aurprlKed," continued

Mr. Ijirnimore, "to lo ur any day that
be Is engaged."
"Why do you think «oT'
• Well, you know Dick's salary Is not

very large and he occasionally fall*
hack niton me. The other day he sent
me a bill for flower*."
“Oh! 1 see."
The subject w n* not pressed further,

j A few .days later Dick received a letter
j from hi* eou*in foster sister chiding
1 him for remaining away from home so
| long without n visit. HI* father was
I very much hurt at hi* ton's neglect of
him.
This letter brought Dh k home for_ the next '«• !; end. He laid *,', Inter*

oartSltg .ml hro.l.ln, will 1 *><"*
In.uM n licnllhr coadlll.... •>< «i« l-F (Jonlrtl lll»t hr oinf-l'M' il 1 ' '''''
Ik, nit*. A f.» mlm.l.s .|H*M daily In j •"dl'-"'; h'“

for standing hy hi* business, the old
man went to bed early nnd Dick spent

animal h clean, glossy «p, prance, I f W"'**
thl* dally brushing stimulate* ctrcula- ! y“" r"
lien. The skin I* n» important j flowers tor asluit Grace tn n c,. Id W*oe.
eretory organ, nnd must he kept dean | , *' send flou-r* to « persom
and free to do It* work. j 1 d only Rend them to an idtrac-

T£N .sqicclally j ' Thm*' was a brief sllenee Irntwe- n
leg* dally care. If I t» to (1|t,m wh,r>i ^.broken hy Grace,
wash them in cold weather, they ^ ,hink you have a rlcht to
shouhl he thoroughly dri. d before he- yonr fM„u.r Is getting old

log exposed to he op.-n air „ud mirds yonr attentkmr
should not be ullnwed to collect on

CURRYING HORSES IS

EXCELLENT PRACTICE

Aside From Giving Animal Clean,

Glossy Appearance, Brushing

Stirs Circulation.

currying and brushing a horse Is time j
well spent. Aside Irani giving the

the fetlocks, ns It causes scratches
nnd sores on the heels nnd Shout the
feet. Bores, acrafcbe.- and unsightly
spot* are often caused hy mud nud
manure settling In the bttlr. When
the mud dries It cause* the skin to
crack open.
In the spring the horaes should be

"He l«nT getting my attention. You
are taking cure of him and doing It far
better than I could. 1 supppwHl you
were to remain single us lung us ho
lives."

“How very self-sncrlfleiiig you are,"
sarcastically.

“It’s self-snrrlflelns of you. I’ve
heard you nay often that you were go-

kept especially dean, a* the | ,np to be an old mnM f«»r dad'8 sake."
hour* of work, dust, sweat nnd heat
all combine to make proper rare of
the skin a necessity. Sore shoulder*
and other aniletlori*, due to luck of
care on the part of tin* owner, have
often caused great loss of time and
money.

to ' n fee of 5 per cent of the stump- ! In Allegan county, by way of indl-
‘ vnlMO of any timber cut from the eating the line of procedure that Is

reservation «*xcept such us he may being followed, a muck crop demon-
tak.* for domestic use. | «t ration has been phumed on the Gun
•n»e regulations udopted hy the | swamp In which the growers, the Al-

^remieciiiniiiy. me enure w, ... hoard provide further that no animals legan county furni hurcnu nn.l the .iU-
contrast with the ardent plensure-lov- may he pastured in n private forest h*ge are co-operating. Nnrtous varlo-
Ing charactor of the Inhabitant*. The reservation; that any established for- ties of onion*, celery and cnhbngj wLl

tify to an ancient ""d intense com- the act. must contain at least 1.2t« log which will do best In this hu.il.ty.

liliWfilll'Ill'iV'IIIWlT.
discover* that cafe* are numerous nnd

coats of arms of thousands of former
students, literally from every country
in Europe. The newer bunding*, near
the Pluncotoca, lack atmosphere. Yet
there arc still many woman students.
1 noticed today with pleasure a con-
stant passing Of co-eds through the dig-
•nlfled main entrance. Alas! the uni-
versity Is Itself party to the war. A
(placard outside the building proclaims
It u place of refuge tn case of air raids,

ho far unattempted.
Disturbed by the War.

Yet not for nothing Is Bologna a
fortress guarding the Apennlno pusses
and the seat of an army corps. At the

well frequented. The easy freedom of
Bologna might he token hy a pietist foi
simple Endlessness. Yet Bologna Is to-
day one of the roost interesting cities
in Italy. Too long it has been bu.led
under the reputation of Florence, rich-
er In museums surely, hut not near!?
so interesting a modern city, nor so fin*
n specimen of the antique. Externally
Bologna hears comparison with Ita
Tuscan rival.

stocking must be maintained either hy | m.-llmds for conserving soil fertility,
planting or hv natural seeding. and many other interesting problems.
The regulations also act forth that The work In other district* wll he

unless provision ha* been made for i similar. Tin* communities In w hich
natural restocking, nil artificial plant-  these demonstrations will ho conduct-
ing „)ust bC done hy pluming siunU ' ed. eleven In all, are a* follows :
tree* except In the ease of nut trees. Kalamazoo. Vicksburg and 1'ortngo,
which may he planted from seed. In In Kalamazoo county; Ithncu, In Gra-
order to insure n well-stocked stand Hot county; I'earl. Dorr. Martin nnd
hv natural seeding, openings of owr i Pullman. In Allegan county; Hudson-
one- fourth of an acre must not he 1 vllle and Grand Haven. In Ottawa
lunfi* nnd unletot a auflWent stand i county, and Bud Axe, In Huron county.

trench dug along the center line of the
embankment. One of the cheapest and
best method* of puddling the material
placed In the trench ns well as that tn
the lower and cent rat part of the em-
bankment, provided the material Is
other than day, Is to fill the trench
about twMhlrd* full of water and
dump good puddling material into It
Tho puddled center core should tie car-
ried np Into the embankment for uome
distance.

Typical Reservoir.

On a farm near Madera, Cal., there
Is a reservoir somew hat typical of this
Class. It is about 210 feci square, tin
hanks are 7 feet high with alope* of 2
to 1 Inside and Iti, to 1 out-

side, and the lop width 8 feet
Tho reservoir covers 1 acre of
land and has a capacity of 4-1
acre-feet. After the hunks were
formed hy means of four-horse Fresno
srruperK. the bottom of the reservoir
was covered with clay and puddled hy
cattle. The water Is raised from n well
hy a 15-hor*epower motor operating
six-inch centrifugal pump, and dis-
charged into the reservoir through a

'ROPER FEEDING TO

REMEDY PIG EATING

Any Deviation From All-Corn Ra-

tion for Sows Usually Gives

the Best Results.

Pig eating usually occurs tn tho
spring nnd in the early Utter* Hint nre
farrowed before grass or other green
stuff I* at hand. A* a rule there Is
but one remedy, and that Is to feed
the row properly during the winter
months. While protein Ls the food
Hint the sow usually craves, yet any
deviation from the all-corn ration
usually give* satisfactory results.

Sows fed corn, only, throughout tho
winter become feverish and restless,
nud nt furrowing time are careless for
their young, and are very apt to kill
n part or nil of their litter.

The addition of pumpkins, various
root crop*, alfalfa, clover hay, or pro-
tein hi any form to the corn, will
bring the brood bow through In a
much better condition to farrow u
strong litter of pigs, nnd she will also
he lu comfit lou to care for them. By
all mean* do not have the sow corn-
fat, or corn-sick, as Is so often the
case when put through the winter on
corn alone. Slop made up of the
kitchen waste to which Is added aome
digester tankage, makes an appetizing
addition to your all-corn ration. If
given twice a week or oftener, ns this
carries the necessary protein. Salt
and wood ashes should also be glvct
each week or ten days at most, ant?
slack coal may also be used wit!
profit. Llco will also bother the brood
how ; use crude road oil for these, full
strength. A few planks, any old kind
under the bunk will give the wor P
better nest with half the bedding unci

on a ground floor.

“I sup|M»se after dear uncle's death
you Will bring this woman you're go-
ing to marry Into the house and 1 shall
have to vacate?"
•Tm not going to marry" tbi* wom-

an. "If I marry 1 shall marry a lovely
girt."
“Supposing--" Grace said with great

seriousness, "supposing that I should
die before your father, do you suppose
be would be able to put up with a
strange person who you would bring
Into the house to take my place?"
“But you're not going to die. and

I’m not going to bring a ‘strangu per-
son' Into this house."
“I don't know; I’ve had queer feel-

ings about ray heart lately.”
“You don't mean It ; who L<? the cad

who 1* making the trouble wllh your
heart?’’
“You know very well that I don’t

mean It In that sense at all. If 1 (fid
yon would not he the person to refer to

my lover a* a rod."
“Why not?"
“You know very well that I would

not do what you are* going to do. If I
marry, uncle will he perfectly satisfied
to have me marry and approve of tho
gentleman who is to he my hn*hand."
“Oh! he Is to be h gentleman, l»

be?"
“He has one fauU.”
“What’* that?"
“He Is very unfeeling; ho doesn't

seem to realize what u noble, good fa-

ther he ha*."
Dick opened Id* eyes very wide nnd

looked up at the ct-JHng; Grace'* eye*
were clued to the floor. Presently
Dick Bald;

• Which, being interpreted, means
that you are willing to saerllkv your-
self to dad’* desire*."

"I will marry no man who doc* not
love me."
“And I will marry no girl who does

not love mo."
The dialogue here* enmo to an abrupt

end, for Dick caught her In his arm*
and sealed her Ups with kisses.
The next morning, when Mr. I-arra-

more came downstairs his son grasped
hi* hand and wild feelingly:
"A million thanks, dad."
“All fixed?"
“Yes. that story about the bill for

floweret did It."
“I thought it would."
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Mi 1 ml Mr- Homer Stofrr Mpent
Cbrbtmai with Mr- V \tldmaycr. 01
Svlruo.

Mist Margaret Deitcnroih, ol Jack-
sou, spent days of this week at her

CORRESPONDENCE |
JpiPlUHWMkWMktkRl^'-'

Mr. ami Mrs. H. A. Hud ton ami
spent Christmas at the home
Jus. II a nke rd.

1 iir and Mis IV K. Noah and family
Mr- M. tichrnk entertained a uum-

CHICKENS FOR EMPTY CANS! SUNKEN SHIPS BEING RAISED

SYLVAN IIAN'KNINGR.

nt her home
at the home

; family

[of Mr*

I Mr. and Mis. I’ K. N.
un were Christinas (fuest-

of Mr. and Mrs. tied S» hult/. of Aoii

A 1 tor.

Mr-, John Mine hey and daughter |

Mary, -pent Sat ui day afternoon at i

ihe home ol Mr. and Mrs. \V . Apjd

t^r of relatlit
Christmas. .

Mbs l-bther WUluiayer and Mi-.
Kdna Wldmayer spent la-t Thursday
In Jack-on

Mi, and Mrs. Kverett Lyon of An" I [on^oM'liei-ea.
Artor, were caller- at the ̂ otoe O | Wwanl Uanlels enter-
Mr. and Mrs li. NN - Hayes la,,^ at tMr llolw, Mr.

Kw,,iy . , , and Mr*. \V. It. Daniels, of Chelsea.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kahroer ami | M| 4||U ̂  ,. , Tremuiel of this

famllv and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. W hit- j

aker and family ate their Christum
dinner with Mr. ami Mrs. I’hllii

Schsrelniui tb. I at the boaie of Mr. and Mrs. Unmet
Tbt children and their parent- ».’ridav evenimr. Decern- :i

Chelsea Greenhouses

cu r FLOWERS
1W1KD PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
I’h.u.e 180-F2I FLORIST

A. L. STtUKR.

om,.
rsoii'

Dentist.

.uk Ht*wk.
r ; IU-nki«IUt

1 Mkhlc-U
. M. lr.

8. A. ilAFES,
funeral Director and Kmbalmor.
Kill. Fsml-blss*. twita an-wsts*!

piiwuiio al(hl «.r .Ur. cb-i-es. Miohis-
Pbom '

JAKES b GDI KAN.
Attorney at Law.

om.' MfcMlp -(Mrt -ast. CSii>MS. MichikS'i

H. M AHMUUK
Vcteriaary Surgeon and Dentist

Vo,
-mat
»1 Mi!

Alta
uuc ?M. luiddeser. !lv \\tr\

War Brings Day of Resurrection for I

Many Vessels for Years Listed
as Discarded Wreck.

Certainly the day of rc-urm-tioii
hit* come, for -hips. Hulk- Inns sines
sunk, all hut fursotten. rUo In their
very bones, take on renewed bodies
and with the rhylhmle heart-beat of
new enginea feel Ihe hlood eour-lns In
tllttlr veins ones more, ohserves the

______ _ Itoston Tmnserlpt. Almmloned eonl
iimi lu tile mountains of Yunnan and bsiKv*. hulls of wliah* ships, of little
proares-c-d us fur u* Thibet. Mr. An- 1 rnrio carriers that have Inin st dln-
drews’ adventures Included everything mnntlsd wliarves for half h eeutury,
from huntiitK •'blue” tigers to buying atrussle from thslr graves In the oo»,
cbiekeus nt the rate* of two for one ujtaln tbe men-ured dink of cnulk-
empty eouden-ed intlk enn. lug Iron, lift proud topnmsts and shout
FoUtlcally China l* In n chaotic j with Joy from the very diaphragms of

their swelling wills us the forefoot
thrills to the blare of blue water.

Trading of Discarded Tins and Bottles
for Food Is Common in Thibet,

Eaplorcr Reports.

llrirujlui: with him uu eiteu-lv* col-
lection of suiull mammals, reptiles and
hlrds, Hoy C. Andrews, bead of the
A-lutlc soologleal expedition, has ar-
rlvetl In New York, ufter a year and
n half In t ho remote provinces of
China.
The expedition -ismt much of the

S— **»•— -W B ! w A K T COLUMN
" BREVITIES »

The ladles' Aid Hcclety ol
North (juke church will give u

i i

sot l.il

bool district No. «, enjoyed * pro
gra,u and Christmas tree at the
Hdiool house la-t Friday evening
Mj». Nina Kalmbacb is tbe teacher.

Stofcr on Frlilay evening,
2H. A war time Slipper will In- served
An Invitation Is extended to all.

WATEULOO DOINGS.

LYNDON CENTER.

Mr,. 11. a HartoD vUU.d frle*U I,.
Sunday In Jackson siKkUrleen l»»t wtck
Wo,d Durk. n .pent Snada, »lll. ̂  ^ Wrli;1)t o( jKk«>», .pan. j

friends in l UudU h  nlc ,ir.t 0| the week at the home of |

Mr, Fred IHrrk.r •l*M '“l «>* v„„„L..
la JackMm .1th hur .ttur, wlra U 111. „ H Ullt<)n and (aollly ,pf„,
Mrs. Kmory UuneimanU confined to iL,hrMina)( in gtockbrWge milh Mr.

her home w ith an attack of th,'|anilMr, James Cook.

stste. Mr. Andrews r»‘l->rt-. as most of
th» province- are so fur removed from
tb« central govern mtut at Peking that J Wrecks of the unrlent side wheelers
any clmuge of authority does not ru«, n« well and with u vigor of eu
muko Itself felt. Hodnlly. he declares, i gi,,,. bfo nueh as did not exist In their

day. go down to the w-a.
The sen shore Is probed for these,

and the very lakes send their quota.
At Ashland. Win. for Instance, on take
Superior, the side-wheeler Emerald,
sunk at the slip gi years ago. Is on
her way up. The ore-cnrrler Sevonn.
which broke In two on n shoal six
years since, la to In* rul-cd and put to-
gether again. And ao the reports come
from slip and shout the world over.

If the war. with all it* menace and
Us heartache, ran give up oner more n
mighty merchant murine and revive
the proud tradition- of American sen-
muushlp. as it bids fair to. It will have
dime one great thing for the country.

^ It Is overrun with Imndtts, most of
whom arc recruits from the army. Ac-
cording to Mr. Andrews, there Is no
great moral difference between a Chi-
ui-m- common soldier and n bandit.
lu many places he found tratllc by

water Impossibly because the army has
* a habit of using small river boats for

i target practice.
The expedition found the border of1 7 . . | Thibet un ideal place to live In. Food

Mr. a ml Mr-. Jame* Howlctt spent ^ bought with old bottles and
Christmas In Jackson. | CB|l> Thera an- plenty of servant*

I and no nituor of the war has peue-
: truted that far.

AOVIE OF MODERN BOOKWORM

.vr r.F-.vvfcr bF'f.
Gra-a take A service flag bearing

fourteen stars was unfurled by the M.

K. church here Sunday evening.

Charlotte The “tiUsard** Circle of
tbc Congregational church, of Char-
lotte, derive* the name from the fact
the ladies arc -aving “glMards," for
which they receive a substantial -urn

from a well known drug firm. It ap-
pears this |>ari ol the scheme of life
has a medicinal value after It U dried

and trnusfoinieil hack into powder.--

He publican.

Parma One lady in 1’arma U atout
;u mad as anyone we have ever seen
as the result of giving her name to a
traveling agent fora magasine a short

time ago. The iellow changed tbc
order to a check ami also made It
read two years subscription instead
ol one. Another fellow yas In town
representing bliuself to be agent fur
the same paper on Friday of last week,

but got mighty little encouragement.
—News.
Ann Arbor— Attorney Otto K. Haab

bus been appointed a field Inspector
under Internal He venue Oollecter
James llrady, for the first district of
Michigan. The appointment was
made uu the recommendation of Con-
gressman Samuel \V. Iteakcs. Mr.
Haab received notice of his appoint-

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST. WANTED. ETC.

WANTED To buy a hors. . age from
f» to <1 years old, biokc double and
single, must be sound, weight nut
over !3uo pound*. Sam Sladel,
Chelsea, Mich.

l/JST- Two giav wire wheels with
Soxo Goodyear cord tires, lietwecU
Chelsea and Ann Arbor, un Decem-
ber 21. Reward «or return. Mark
Merrlmao, cafe Hayes Wheel Co.,
h ire wbceldirliiiuo, JackwHi Miuh#

. ... _____ __ . . mrnt Wednesday and entered upon
Student Would Not. y COAL GAS FOR AUTOMOBILES | ti,e duties ol bia ofllce Thursday morn

ing. Part of b«» worn will consist in
Fuel Costs Only Twelve Cents for 1

... . Charge Equal In Power to Onemumps. j jflary and Agnes Young, who) Now behold the student coming ui i Gallon of Gasoline.
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Mcarv spent ! ̂  ^ u ^ n .llU.nilin>: ^UoQ\ ut Adrian ! the street I He I* clad lu rubber and -

FOR SALK 10 acre* Of timber land.
It l* not uu Main street, Chelsea,
but It Is out In Lyndon. Thomas
Fleming, fcki Rh arc., Detroit, Mich.

22if

WANTED Woudcboppers. Address
Wilbur McLaren, Ik s ter, or phone
|.'it» FJ, Chelsea exchange. 2.1

LOST— On Christmas eve, an Ivory
comb and brush.' Findei please re-
turn to Chelsea Standard office ami
receive reward. —

Foil SALE— Hlnnman btllklng ma-
chine, cheap. Address G. W. Get*
man, r. f. d., Owosso, Mich. 2 t

WANTED — Four full blood black
udnorca roosters. Jacob Kern,
phone 1G3-KI2. --

FOK8ALK Vuantit) of dry rail wood.
Inquire of Guy H.ilrc, phone 2H-FJ2.

Any Pleasures the World Could
Offer Him.

and

WANTED- lly married man, farm to
work on shares, or to hire out b
the year. Inquire at Standard
Icc or phone lol-FM.

bv
of-

Cbrlstmas with Mrs. Vlcary's parent*

in Detroit.

Walter Koclz, of Ann Artor, 1*
•pending the holidays at the home of

hia parent* here.

Mr* Walter Vicary will give a talk
on the Red Cro»s work Sunday morn-
ing in the church.

ia

are. -|>cudtng their vacation at
home of their parents here. Tecumsrh -There has been quite

the

shining black. He I- thin of shank a- : Art|,ur n Jackson, an EnglUh mc-
Ikooiiii s a scholar. He **** " 1 1 J ohanicul englneiT. who arrived In New
knowledge. He hungers for wisdom. ; ^ frtini on Ids way to Hong consternation this week In ....

UI 1 1 I |/X|»T IU KHAKI LATER ' I!<* rwMH's 0l*lM’”i,,'‘ ,,u* 'M*°k Kong, wild that the high price of kaso- L j j u f r fcar were to
WILL KNIT IN KHAKI LAItn.(cK ...... hseyes^ktto |l|u>^ ..... ..... It at fl.10 r: tlm mlcaroni factory. It seems

securing Income tax returns, and while

bis duties will take him over a consider-

able poiiiun of the ata.e, hi- law , . ,

,lc .« Aon A,l»r .ill b, hr.Jqu.rler., |

Pretty Girl Working in Blue to First
Try on Herwif She Advises

Inquisitive Commuter.

Is hut coquetry that hi* eye*
window 4if the tohaeconUL Hi* heart,
you may •*'* sure,
buttons nt hi* buck.

___ ______ . HV , Bara and
chicken buu«e on same. M.StalTan. 1M

FOR SALE— Eight used touring cars,
Ford* and Overland*, all in good

A. G.
I7tf

repair, price* reasonable.
Falst, (Tiel-ca.

write* In. . U i ... Yale It * •view. He pause* I ouiy J2 cents for u I were spread they were loaded with
Mi« l»*tolla Gorton, o De roit. i* 0n u Long Islandsub^autrulu a ^ ^ ^ Now (,,.sIre ,,„H dutehevl a, |K)Wvr to H guUou of three lime* their amount of last year

•i>endiag the holidays at the home of marvelously pretty blonde girl lowered ̂  Uc Jlnj;U.g hU tr(,us,.nM uhll- ( . . d imim.tH;,nly came word from the

If. D. WITHKRKLL,

Attorney at Law.

Once 1>I,- k. ObelM^k Mlrhlrsn.

STlVKRh EALMDACB,
Attorneys at Law.

Ot-nrrs' law praetkr is -U c<>urts.
i'MbUc in IS
block. <&••*•

Motory
•bue. ( >0Uv lu HsUb-DursoU
Ukhlnu. PhoixU.

her parent* here

Mr
la spending some time at the home ot
her patents here.

Mr*. Hen Barber spent the latter
pait of the past week with H. Holme
and family, of Francisco.

Mr. and Mr-. George Art* and son
spent Sunday with the former’s moth-
er, Mrs. Art/., of Munith.

larents here. j exquisite golden lashes over torge. ; ^ Hp ln.u,u lhe gutter. He squints ; l lg. of

. an., Mr., C. •««»'. i ^ 1“ i ^ "T. TLST* ^ Vneedles over some sky blue
muses the New York World.

and immediately
munitions,'’ Mr. J that be to ship on to Hattie

“favor- the cou! I Creek thL* new machinery. The Com-

him! H Within these undent hulld-

PboM

c. C. LANE
Veterinarian

Oflfcs -i v ii--. Martin '• livsrr lUra.
No. 6 w. c Mil »i,«*cri*l lUr or oi«bU

OKOROE W. BECKWITH,
Rea: Estate Dealer.

Uou'-y t. U»n. Ufa and Kirs tn*ur»oc«-
001. « iu II. . h-l>' r*t.a block. • htb*-. M.ch'-
r»'i-

K. W. DANIELS,

Oeccral Auctioneer.

(UI I-Ja. Ik*u b uxnmuscd . Fur Isfetnurttata cstt
•I Tlr S?AiH,*rU.4B«e.orJ-MfwwlJwov^kb-
I-xji r f.<l i f Thioc connections. Auctionblll*
•nd tin * ol«b«tfw

UMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

P"

\ They Need
You (lit can’t keep child:* a from

wsJ>n£ .a W Jtcr end trampling ilirougb
•liihh suiLukmp, but you can see iballhey
do not M.fTtr v i:h coughs, coldn, croup,

sore tbro.tta <jr bronchitis following it.

Fole ys Jfoney find Tar
L just «. hi:i they Ought to have when they
conic in, ct>?a and wet, sneezing and
Coughing - ll make- lhe m |e<-l warm and
ctMivforuibk , tastes gr**d, soothes o row
Inflamed throat, and prevents serious
rvsulu fniiti the welling and chill,
kin. t. i. rJ.Cowkfee. V.'j»h . *r.»ei:—

• *>.J T Jf U lha br*e enu-b med-

r Ciritjpit fcid eolU*.'1

Jacob Gros* spent one day ot last

week lu Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Cooper spent one!
day of la-t week in Ann Arbor.

Mis Alfred Gross andvMis* Bertha |

Gross spent Wednesday in Ann Artor.

Mrs. W'm. Gray, la spending some j

time with relatives lu Windsor, Out. j

Mrs. Wilbur McLaren -pent om-
day ot the past week lu Ann Arbor.

Wood and *ou Ralph.

hud R sporty touch of gold color to ^ ^ ^ ..... .

morning attire, leaned over from u ‘'"JJ. bn^pess rattle your pan* to rouse
•eat on the other side of the olslo and ... .

-aid in all respectfulness:
••My dear child, they couldn't |»>*-

Mbly wear anything of that color— .sky-
blue, you know. You should knit lu
brown— khaki color, may I suggest?"
She look no offense.
••Of course," the girl answered, wltli-

out looking up from her work, "but
I'm Just learning knitting and I'd ex-
plain to you about some of these*
stitches If you could possibly uader-
Mtund. The Idea I- that I'm first knit- ......... . ..... .... ......
lug something that I’ll try on myse 1. 1 gunimonH upon Ids window.
Then, air. If there Is not too much

At last he turns, Charles S. Brook* It- favor la that ilonto the plant, but when the taxes KuK SALE Hou*e ami lot on Park...... — ..... - ' 1 1 ..... »—•*—* -i*»- 1 street. Inquire of L« »i« hmmer,Chelsea 1**1

FOR SALE The Haptlst parsonage
property, 157 ca*t Summit *trcet,
U-room house, ciiy water and electric
light!.. For parlVulcra phone Adel-
herl LaUlwin or N W. taird. 25tf

LEGAL 1 ’HINTING The SUodard
request* it* patron* who have hu»t-
ne** with the I'robate Office to ask
the .lodge ol Probate to order the
printing sent to this office.

Order of Publication

treasure He ,l“ k" . J ,l,- or to fuel, a* it* umnufactun* Increaacs the , ,t bu?jy an,, ̂ ..t K j.
(,* unresolved -bctluwtohuy Hor tfloutijul nf bv.l!r(KjUl.ts needed for «*|Teolll,tf aml vuoruey WchxI to Chlca-

Thelr |

Min-

id r siwrty touch of gold color to Ida . bl.r> to save l '‘^i' ̂  , , ............ ... .......... .Now an you cook* together, to ^ b^r^lal ^ ^confer w ith the company lh
_ ______ ____ W.,ir I.nrix til rtllise ,**‘8 * * ... - I .l-.-i.l.,,, i. - uiiliil UDMOUMV. — <

hi on that coal gns Is practicable for
I decision i.* awaited unxiou-lv.

ton la»cal.
Ings th-re are onion* ̂ dy^ |>^«l | ̂  ^ b<j flUwl for u, u-c In u few

quick ! -throw them In ,h‘ k' ^ 1 11 Z, ! bour* without Interfering with the use
,he whiff may <tm,e tonen® W* noae. ^ ,llllUl(1 BQy change be de

hunce tn-mb,.** an - .hilling aired. In closed ears and motor trucks . town „al, evciy nm-j »*•* i „ mu'iiuivn Lk-untj of Wash-

:"X?» ,m.r« Of ,.l™.uro on «V-- Jn^1 ..... -• ....... ( 1

Notice to Lima Taxpayer*.

The undersigned will beat the Lima
tdml. In dosed cars and motor trucks I town baj| every Friday during the

the darkness. « fiddle may scratch Its of gaRollue,
Invitation all th.- run.M ng notcH of ̂  ^ 1h ()Ik, ,)f the objections to
midnight traffic will tap In vain their

and that is one
Us use."

I the Kempf Couiinercial »v Saving*
| Hank, Ghel-ea, Saturday, January

I to receive taxes.
FitK.il BAHSMIbUKK,

T_’l Treasurer Lima Township.

knottory to my knitting I'll go In ̂ ork i

In khaki for— far all the soldier-." j

A Caddy Story.

IS-Cylinder Engine.
Puts It Up to the Judge.

One of the city Judges, who was up

Mild comity of Waa’itrnaw. held si the i.roUUr• - ou tlit* IMbiUy
lliousand nine

butxlmiami •evsntaSB.
KraN-ttl. Kuiory fc. U-laiul. Jmlur of Kiobatr.
In tbr matter, ol Its- .ulalr of Jsairt r.

Wood. d-ccs-wl. ,

John Kalutbach. aecutur ol »asl «*sU.
ha vine 8kdUt thi. court l«U final amount,
and i.rajiuK tlal tbe same ma» he twani -ml
OitOWcti.
it U onicrad that the tith day id Jaouary

next, at ten o'clock in tl«‘ forenoon, atxald i>rt>-, . - Notice to Hunters. ________ _____ ___ ________, . I hatcoBce be appointed for hcarin* «a*d
We, the undersigned will not allow An<j uu further ordered, that a «-oii> of thi«"• {"Jrh^rz un^o±“-;’u:sp,'i“k' "r ,r""i“''ini!type

In

to airpninc c.ir.... * ...... - ^ uud w hud tuuched
The gentomu was » *0 uj % TZS^T1^ ^ ^ ^

E. M. Else maun
Geo. Hot h fuss

Edwin Pielemeler
Mrs. Kate Nelhaus
tieorge E. Haist

Theo. Huehler

Joseph l icbeck

Geu T. English
Samuel Sladel
John G. Fischer

Mr. s K VYocsl and *ou tuipn, | eomiKiauro oi tun ««uw - — — - - . roaiaicn mi* m-i» uvuuk .... ... ..... ... - wt. K,u.«*h that he was ready , .. ..

7 V.» ri n an w„h Mr and .Mr- ! had tmub* valiant effort* at Unit, hut j uork llbmg .beRC lines, add among his close of j, M Hop,*:
spent ChrUtmas ̂ r- ; ,iy Ul,. tlllnl hole ho waa helpless with j lut„Ht ,irillluot* is the Ifreylinder Sun- to '> Suf Z mtTber- of ̂  C' Halit
Alfred Enlwon in Detroit. ; mirth. The genth man fixed him with beam-C'ataleu engine, which develop* At thU ptfifit ot „ rm. I Fred Seitr.

«in|f, are sja'ndiug
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Smith.

Mr. atul Mrs. Frank Freer enter-
tained ou Christmas day Mr. atul Mrs
Auger and Allen Freer, of Detroit.

The pupils of the Parker school
gave a Christinas program Saturday
evening. Mrs. Bernice Schattk is Uu
tear her.

Miss Rose Luc lit is spending her
vacation in Chicago, but will lie home
»o as to resume
January 2.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Uarie-, of Ann
Arbor, and the Misses Amanda and
Clara Uaries, of Detroit, -pent Christ -

mas with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Barcis.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kschelbach and H eye and -aid: 476 brake horse tower, and has no on7 thing that has|W. S. Pielemeler
son Raymond, spent Thursday even-j "What do you think III give you on ; fewor half u dozen mugnetos and me. and I hope you M. L. Burkhart
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kgeler. : your curd If you are w *‘“jn“ud g‘.K' an equal number ofoirburetoM., -ay* ̂  ,J fo7 „u. su that the other W. H. Ei-eman

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Moonc.of l.an- ° >0 ; m7„f7f ‘ tto eyllnd^ls interesting: t»«utor* of thto elnh ttoM U. u. Jenks

a, are ending a few day* with chortling caddy., the ^ ^ ff^ W^ou^1 ^ ^
the rt-mainlug -lx are amtuged in the kind tmder any an u

upper center, forming what 1* Styled j HtaucesT _____ _
the “broad arrow ” type-

••No," replied the chortling caddy. Twelve of the cylinder*
•Til get a V. 0."
"V. G.l I suppose that stands for

very good," snapped the Infuriated gen-

tleman. .... , ,

“No. sir. V. G., very giggly, said
the abandoned little cuddy, rolling on
tho ground.

B. Skinner
Henry Kalmhach

clrcum- 1 Heed Estate

JohuG. Leeman

German Salmon Bred In Thames.
Some good things come from Ger-

»,^tl .HHrr " rr 1

town, writes a correspondent. A young large scale lu the Hmmes and has the
woman nurse gave up u paying prat- advantage o being non mlgrutory. At
tiee and offered her services to her least It Is non-migrutory in its auttve

Try the Standard •‘Want" Advs.

CRYING FOR HELP

Will Not Visit “Meat Housea.”
In Tokyo, nays Good Health, u cer-

airo, dux win uc noun: i tain class of Japanese ure adopting i|it. .... „.... — --- ----- , . , ,v ch-nire it* hahUs
bei teaching duties the practice of eating meat, as they coimtrv. she ls now nursing “Jackies' i waters, but it may to! b

1 have acquired the habit of using to-i ,n u nnvnt hospital, and, finding how here, says a Loud«»u eorr»»iK)ndent, n

In mW! count} of Wxithtfuavr.
KMrtKY E l.El.ANI* Judge of Prob*t*'.

1 1 A true covj).
UorcnsC. Pooewn. Rt«i»ter. 1

Order of Publication

STATE OF Mil'll Ul AN. County of W»*h-
lenaw. At a of the prohate court for
Haiti county of Waxhtruaw. held at tli« probate

I oWi-e. in Ihe city of Ann ArtK.r. on tin! Mth
| day of December, In tiw year one thna-ana
uiiu- liuiKlTnl ami nev. nU*‘n.
Pfesent. Kmory K. lx land. Jmtre of I'robate
In the matter of the estate of John Meaaner.drcmanl. . . .

Ou n-adiiuramt Bliur the petition of • liarlea
Mea-ner. executor id »aid estate, rraytuic
tltat ho may be Ikenaed l<> *etl certain real
cnUte defcritovl tlu n iu at private .nale (or the
purpote of tliiitributSon. *

It la ordered, that the llth day t4 Jaiimoy
next.at ten o'clock Inthoforcnoon.at -aid probate
offlcc he api'ointol for hi-arine aaid petition.
And ItUturtlicr ..rdcml, that a copy of th»»

order be t>ubll»hed three -ucceiwiv* weeka prrvi-
oua to laid time of licaring. In The t heU-a
Standusl a newapaper printed atul cimilatm-
in —id iMuutj of Waslitenaw.

KMOUY i- LKLAND. Jud-eof I'robate.

^ Ai Doncann. HotUter. ?t

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

,iu! drinking whisky. .Urougb . ^ wlS^^ ̂ nntTln I nim« dr llcnltly comaructcd;
Not oue more important to health.

Lot— of It in C. ei-ea But Daily Grow-
ing l«*M.

The kidneys often cry for help.

Km anotker organ l»tb« "hole ‘->1* I Z SSSC

their desire to imitate the westerners, j in niuaic. kht' wrote home to her
Some have an Idea that by flesh-etit- i ,b,.r ,lU, „ notice in the local paper I New Zealand. In English waters tho

UU »U\ 4A aasxsw ------ , inn »»» ..... - — * ..... .. ... • — • ---- . l,..* |.a

Ing they may be ablo to Increase their j Ilsg|,lL. f(,r records If anyone had dupli- brook trout Is never mlgrab ry. but
tug tin y may | n. *u . NeW Zealand they rapidly developed 1,1^,

The kidneys are the filter* of the

mrjiANics
mt**** MAGAXIXE
360 ARTlCLt.5 30D iUUSTRATlONS

BETTER
THAN

EVER
15c a copy
At Your Newsdaaler

Yenriy Subscription $1.50
Semi far our ncu> ftte cat-
{Jog of mechanical bookt

Popular ffluchanlcw Magazine
6 Notth Michiaait Avanua, Chlcaicu

Mr. ami Mrs. Win
were White Oak visitors Friday.

Wm. Hankerd and Herbert Hudson
were Ann Arbor visitor- Wednesday.

Mis.* Irene Dei-enroth i- spending
several day * with relative* in Jackson.

Henry Gilbert and John Crook-
-chciik were Ann Artoi visitors Wed-
nestiity.

Mr, and Mrs. Graham Birch enter-
tained the Misses Detflre, of Ann
Arbor, Sunday,
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Murphy and

' family spent Christmas at the home
| of Mr. and Mr-. Daniel Kellly.

-Ixo und vigor.
It 1* noticeable, however, that the

Japanese women refuse to eat meat
and will not visit the restaurant*
where meat 1- served, which are know n

! us “meat houses." The Japanese wom-

entes nr discards. - ----- . .

It Is a place of about 8,000 Inhabit- Into confirmed sen rovers, and Ituve

1 fftM

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, fount/ of Waxhtc-

.*t by t hr Probate tx»'rt for »akt county. Cont-
mitnuoDcrs to receive, examine ami adjust su
claunx amt dvniaml* “f all per-ons *C*»a*»
the estate ot lU rutiart \V. Tlrb. late of -aid
county, deceased, henby give notii-e that
four nmiithg from ilate are aUow,*t. by nnler of

trout, affording excellent sport

war work," she

. Druwn aail fauiliv i "" ^ ^

ants, but not one record did she re-
ceive lit answer to her appeal.
“Probably they are nil too busy with | and attaining unusual size,

commented, humor- '

When they fail the blood become* ̂
now become u fine and healthy race of I fouJ and voi>onou>. I -ml that they »U1 meet at.thc tale rv«klenro. in

places.

SL Paul’s Gold Cross a Mark.
There Is u feeliug growing in city

circles that steps should be taken to
deaden the gleam of the cross and bell
on St. 1‘uur- cathedral, say* the Lou-
don Globe. It 1* pointed out that these
were regllded shortly before the war.

China Is on Guard.
While China has not provided for

the Internment of Germans and Aus-
trians, even those of military age. all

citizens of the central po^fs Hro rt"
qulred to register und are forbidden to

Manchus Have Beans to Burn.
Bean-cake Is cheaper than coal nt

Httt'biu, Maucburi,,. to
Head what Doan's have for Chelsea

Backache h one of the
dlcations of kidney trouble.

It is often the kidneys’ cry for help.

Heed it.
Head what Doan's Kidney Fills have

I HID! IlUil IIU'J wm OK*Xix ni XIIV i^xx- a\
1 the townshhi Freedotn^ln naiil eounty. ou the

frequent in- -jlai day of February and iiu th*- UtJJayof April
next, a tten o’clock a. n>., of each of tci'J day*,
to receive, examine and a«ljii-t wild cUinik.
Dated Itecwnher 2»*t. 1917.

(leorye I'fiU. uuialer
Win. J. Beik-rlea; Conunia-lonei*.

ter of the city of Loudon.
It 1- stated that the Shining cross

can he seen many mile- away with the
f naked eye.

! 0. J. ’i'rcmmel left Wcdoe«Uv for | Patrick’* Plo Idea.
Detroit where he will attend the j PlltrU.k hua called on his Betsy and
saU juiauship couvenliotton Thursday, ; Kbe gBV0 ffltq u handsome helping of

j Friday and Saturday. \ her special make of apple pie
Mr. and Mrs. Leo. Jleatley and ! was loud In Its praise,

family spent Monday and Tuesday at j “I ''“>'• . .nB .

: the home ol the former’s mother, Mr*, houmlng. * J put n ew go<is 1
to flavor IL"

•ilogorra 1" cried Patrick, “If u few
of liiver | goojw.torrles give »o good a flavor to

there are now using It as fuel, says the
Japan Chronicle. Coal costs SO kopeks
u pood and bean-cake only 75 kopeks, people. w .

while It Is contended the latter throws Glenn H. Barbour, barber, *>. Main
1. tv «*.v. _ _________ out more heat. As all the beau mills St., Chelsea, says: “I suffered from

‘/“n oi. ‘VhTy7nny“rng7ge*ta”peawful lutve large stocks ou baud and are In- dun pains across my back and kidneys,
occupations with China's t>ennl88lon. | creasing them dally, there is a ten- |broiici,ton byconstantstandiOfr. The
Tho mildness of the regulating created ; deucy for Its use as fuel to spread. j jjjjngy secret ions were irregular in
souie coniment ttuiong foreigners, but

and lhat when Hie sun i» The mildness of the regulating created jeiicy for its use as fuel to spread.
brightly they afford u magn i «;» n M)|m, CO|,|UK.nt among foreigners, but
landmark for enemy airmen to imu- Ch,nt,ge 0niclabt rejilled t*» such crltl-
ente the wherenhouta of the very cen- by tht,y ci0Hl.d the German

bunks and are limiting the activities
of Germans and Austrians even more
than the United States and Japan are.

Patrick

said Betsy.

S Mary Heatley, of Detroit.

Mis* Mildred Daniels,
Rouge, L spending her Christina* va-j u„ gppje pie, what a durllut of an up-

; cation at the home of her parents, j pi© plo It would be made o' gooaeber-
i Mr. and Mis. E. W. Daniels. rlc* entolrdy I" 4 „ a

Leaves It to Audience.
One «>f the -mull Paris theaters has

set about proving that dramatic critics
ure not Infallible. Every evening be-
fore the rise of the curtain on un ad-
versely criticised but no less success-
ful piny, the Irate manager appears,
bearing a bundle of newspapers, front
which he reads the choicest condemna-
tory excerpt*. Having thus Stated the

! newspaper view of his piny, he leaves
the rest to the Judgment of the audi-
ence.

A Handy Story.
Daughter— I’m ashamed of you, pa.

I saw you k!s« the parlor maid us yui
went out.

pu — Don't be ridiculous, dear. I ve
missed two or three bottles of Scotch
lately, and. as I suspected Nellie, I
took the opportunity of smelling her

breath, that's nil.

Crushed Possibilities.
Jones, the cub reporter, was fat, but

he looked as melancholy os u fat muu
cm when be entered the city editor’s
office.

"Why was my story killed!’' he
asked gloomily.
“An act of mercy.” said the editor.

“You fell down on It fired

passage and caused me annoyance.
Doan’* Kidney Fills regulated mv kid-
neys and put a stop to the pains In
toy back.”.
Frice «kk:. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan's Kidney Fills— the same that
Mr. Barbour had. Foster-MilburnCo.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID & SON. W. Middll SI.

Detioii United Lines

Bctnefn Jackson. Ohelucs. Ami Arbor.
Yp*il»nt! •nd Drtrolt.

Fault rn Htandanl Tinii'.

u*rr*D oxas.
For Detroit 8:44 a. ni. and swiry two

tiour* to 8;4s p. m.
For Kalanuuoo 9:U a. in. and every

two hour* to 7:8 t>. ru. Fot Lnn.ln—

9:> p. ui.
kxi-ukkb exxn

Koat Bound— 7:31 u. in- und every
two hour* to 5uJ4 p. ni.
West Bound— lOr-M a. in. and every

two hour* to S;A) ji. ni. Exprcw cars
make 1<k»I stojis west ot A»n Arbor.

LOCAL CAMS.

East Bound— ft JO p- m.. *:'M> p. m. and

I0:ia p. in. To Ypallantl only. ia:Sl a. m.
Weal Bound -6:30 a. nr.. 8S!U a. nr..

10:61 p. nr. and U:M a.m.
Car* connect at Ypi.ilanti for Ballne

and at Wayne for Flrnroutb and Nortb-
*111*.


